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THE CHEAP NOT THE BES
Communicated· Ohain Gnng: then ill dlle 00111'''0
o(
Lime Illese bogs nurl hl1.l's around Stntes
boro Will be nlt!lIrtHJ 1111(1 tlltuhell," nnll
III lin I'XPl'I1Sl.' to the t.owu except the
hire of II gUIII't! 111111 your ruLloll8; for
YOII II111S1 PllY for the whisky LhuL Pllts
you ill their tjlu!,ohes, AllotlH;r wny
WQul� be trllll.ferrlllg of the wealth of
�lta UUU""� iu t-lle tOWII through the
flll)uro of IIlAIlY (IIrnlefi nnd ?oulltry
lii...olllllll."; (or drlllkllll! whllk1' �III
not make dollnrs grow,,,r croros .ILlto',
but will gene.. l1� allow ,rAS' Blul
weed. to grow; lind through the•• f.lI­
urea thla wO'Rlth would gravlt.ate Into
the hRlltiS o( tho lArgo .metohants of
Rt.atcsboro, who would na�,urllily be
their creditors. 'fhl .....alth would
stook 1I11t1 flnanpe .tne )III!' enterprise.
thlllllslIllly biuld lip oltiea; alld III thl.
wny n dlsponHflry would build "I' th�
town nt the dowllfall of tho OOtility.
Ilut il Stlltesboro can ol,ly become a
oiLy nt t.he expense of the country peo·
plcs downfall, mny she never I'dull her
Oity tog.... For .hRIl t,he Sp"olou.
hRIII! nnd Imposing pftlaCeH of'mamonl
reRr t.hcir 1'f\)1I� tlonoes al1d haujfhty
spir., upon the .Rorillce o( tho lIoble
charucter Ilnd tile humble fortunes of
the worthy sons "f dear old Unllooh
Oonnty. Let the peopleansw.r with
their ballot. on the Brd. dRY of SUI,t.
nlld see that every olle SptH,ks.
Yours truly I
All pOr80l1S nble to 11'01'1(, h,LV­
ing "" propertv to support them,
and who have uo vislhlo or known
111OlII1S of n fn.ir, houest nnd roput­
uhlu livel ihood. The term. 'visible
and known meuns of a fuir, hono8t
uud reputable hvellhood,' aR used
in thid section, 8h,,11 be construed
reusonubly eoutinuous employ­
mQ!l� �� �(lm6 lllwflil occupation
hr r Ileoilablii ciiilipon8utlon or It
fixed and regular income from
property or other inveatment, the
income from which il aufllcient
for the support nud muinteuunce
of such vagrant,
Persous having n fixed abode,
who huve no viaible property to
eupport them and 'Who live by
stealing or by t'mdin{{ or barter­
ing Rtolen property.
Profe8sIonui gamblers living in
idleoeee.
AlIllltle'U6iHe!i iiefAof18ll'ho arp
(oultd begging for R liviug or 'WJIO
quit their ltollses and ISIiVe their
wiveR IIlId chll!lrell wibhollt IItOllns
J�I)I'I'OIl S'I'A'I'FlBHOIIO N 10,11'8.
Please ullow mo spuco in y01l1'
paper to brief! V review tho d i8po.n­
�ary sitnntion, nnd [\ little of Ita
p!.'1!·ltiNtory.
_z. _" I l
b d tl" the..L� "IJ. .. I)e J' mom ere 11 .. ;
STATESIlOllO NFlII'8, about two yelt�s
ago, gave wit!o currency to cprt3I1'
plans for the eatabliehmeub of IL
barroom in Btateeboro : and this
mov�lI1ellt Wlt8 innugurnted by tlllJ
same men who Me engineering the
diapeusury scheme, lind doubtlesa
for tho same purpose, which wo
will notice Inter. Well, their
movements were olosely watched
and faithfully chronioled by the
NEWS, I1nd reOLt! with indefinite. ILP-
_.., 1(.r.ehellsiou8 by the nnti-whiskey.. ::... ./ _.' ,0":piJ!:iI\I�IU ntil thei I' p!111l8 (n8 we sup-
" 'p('�e)!�!l alllh)Rt matured; \\'h�n
'> I wiote �ef wllfniu!; on til" Slt-" . uat,c)it'in ·'�.ti·i�·ii�fJ\;n.t,tempted tu
expose'tileic wic)<ed :plau Jf doillg­
illg'the mq"'�ls aod:jn'dnstry of thu
county witlt o'I10)fi,wltI8key for the
I '�eoofltof It few;1atge property own­.
erR 'I' Stlttesbbro-for IL bltl'roolll
.w<ililiiALIl.(teliaid $5,000.O(lllltc tlHl
,�own lI'llIlB1II'Y, whwh could nol
�vt! 'h.e�1I of other benefit thnn rciluu·
.,,_L �:'. -'l/iiftflxes, and that would have bl'(.lU of
:.t '·'·'.',:'.;�·�:ittle benefit to the ones who would
havo 8uft'l.!rt!d lIIost from it, for they
have but little tax to pRy-or uther!
but littl. to I'By taxes loll. W"II, tlois
ilumble hillt WllS promptly noted 1111
and a vigoro1l8 newspaper orunllllign
against the barroom followed by the
good people over thecolillty, winch rc·
Bulted in Hsiowing it IIpll for I he time
but now tiiey brenk hilt illllllCW pinel',
seemingly with more dospernLioll1 bilL
less strength, for God 8 '01118 to hllvo
put confusion iuto their oOIlJloilsl for
their 118l1n) keen (ore�lght IUld judge­
ment is sndly wnnting ill their nlullisy
ruse Intended to fool the puoille iutu
SUPI)Orting them, wlren itS Lhe country Georgia DOW hos or will have
people kllow tloeir ploOIl oall·,1 for $10 within the next few day8, whenfrom tloe oOllllty people to *1 frolll tlo"
the governor affixes Ius approvlLI totbwJI,4nd thull gave the town ,10 to
.
to the county peopl.', *1. 'I'IoUII 1.0 the C,Llvin bill, tL new law agaInst
numd �his blunder Itt t.hls Intu stngc of vngrllltts. It was designed and en
tht! gllme, thuy publish n ".titlon to ucled for the purpose of taking up
am cud the Dill nlld IIIlIke better terllls
the idle element which hU8 ueeo
to the coullty. Alld ill this petitioll
for n nnll1ber of years a mennoe tothey h.ve P!lblished the nallles (l Illove
f htheir word for it) who oppose the IJls- the prosperity nnd pence 0 t e
pellsary nlld hnve no fell I' tltllt it will commonwealth nnd which hRR for­
will' but they wllnted n filiI' olistl'ibu- merly e8cll,p8d the connty jail andtion'ill the event it should. llutifthey the city prisoD8through the loopshould divltle th"gr"" I""oecdsalllollg
holes ill the old laws. Thll oew lawthe unfortunate viotims of tllo oruel
"trap," nnd not in prOI'Ortlll1l to how however, has plugged up the loop
rioh hc is; ie. how lIIllch tux 110 pnys; ho!es nod there is llOW no p08sibi.
but how llIuoh money it pulls him for, Iity of e"CILpe for vagrant8 if theand gnve bOlld to rcooup hion for 1111 lIuthorities will exerci8e the prop.da"'"ges beSides, it could hell' them
er degree of energy in enforeingbut little. fQ)' the peoples' suspioions
urc beginning to be nroused IIgninst the In.w.
these dispensnry mOil, fllr their sohellle Enforce the law vigorouely and
is plnlnly seen to be In the illterest of the vagrnnts will cen8e to exist. is.the rioh onon Rlld uorreripolldillgly They will 1(0 to work, eitber in thedgninst the poor, beoullsc if the entire
capacity of wage Oluuers or Rsla-:::��,:ed:o��,:�u iO:iS\��'I:��r)�t;��r�v!!�el,: borer8 for the state ILt large. Their
hardship 011 thl! poor rnan. }i'or Illl cx- In.hor is grently needed either in
ample of which, s"y, M,'. A. I'''Y. *r,oo the OLle cllplwity or tbe other nud
taxe. and Mr. ll. p.ys .6. Now sup- ellforcement of the Inw i8 there­
p08e OhBt encl' drinks ,15 worth of fore imperative,whiskey extra to what he HOW usesl
fand that is II low estimate w.hen )'011 One particuh�rly good fenture 0
cOllsider that every billie he COllies to the oew law is the olau8e which
lItotesb ..ro the drelHlIul sllare is work- makes it the duty of every county
iog on his lJufortunatlt! RpJll!tU.e, but, lIfHcer, every policemnB and otheracoording to ltfr. Grice's itlfol'lIIlltiQlI, like of-Hoifd t.o give to uuy officerthe poor' rnnn will drink the most
. .
l'fhen see how they sllnro ill the earn. empowered to issue CrlllllDa war·
logS: why, Mr. B., the poor 1111ln, gets ru,nts inforniutioll ooncerning va.­
one dollll! to 1I[r.A 's �600; (or if the grants or persons 8u8pected of be­
dispensary I,"itl 811 floe taxes, �[r. -\,. iog vngraot8 '1'ith ... view to theirwould gltin $486 IIbol'o the extrR ,.11i trial. By this means many per­spent for whiskey nlld his Itssooilttc P"-
yon who won,ld otherwise 88capetrOD or the diijpellsary wonltl be out
$10; Rnd this is tl,e merit of their illl- will be brought within thij opera-
proved ru.e, IIltd proves their hlsineer- tlOn of the law aud made to work. Mr. J. H. Gmy is picking cotton.
ity to Uoe peol,le, or their simphclty, It should be the determinatioo of Look out, some one will get hel,tpossibly, whioll is totore cr.ditllble to 11 tlle officials mentioned to per- on the flrst'bnle.them, for why shoilid the rioh mnn's a , ,J' I d .patronage of the di.pensary pay hip> fOrtll th'�lr dntYI' enersetloal yao Mr. M. V. Hur8ey tanght a SlUg-
so h.i,,!soonely at the expense 01 the thns help to rid tho 8tate cf one of 'iog 80hO'oi here last week.poor? Is this"just olle of his "'is,rort- ,i�s grellte8t hurdeus at the presell� .
Qnite n'crowd weot down to Ty­UD...?" If so, we "'ill hold the dlspen- time. .
bee lnst week, and returned nil O..ary men responsible, for they &reset- .. ThE/,nece88ity for rigid ellforoe-ting the "�rnl'"''
.,
.
t., t'I' I.' is too obviou8 t.o K.Now, my fe�lo", oQulltrymell, lfany. Juen O.&.,. 1I8 aw. . .oneSeetnS nottolullyunders�lIlldtheir e�ery offlceF to' reqUIre repetitIOn. Mr. Cillre Lindsey returned to
trick, just quote �lr. Griqe, il' Iii. let- '1'hose, who Ilre on dnty in cities Sl1vonnnh yesterday after visiting
ter to 001. OeRI; (or, IIlthough he was mereLy, have to o.bserve the gaugs his poreotB, lIfr. and Mrs. J. l�.trying to furlli.l� � di'lllens�ry, ""u- of idlers hangi,,!! about di,ves Itlld Lindsey.ment he 'tnted ill .u"stllnce "tlo.� thp
hi' f "1 h to .. d I f lklIegro dril'ks 80 per cent of 'tloe whi.B- ol er' p noes 0 8111 1 ILr C arno r Mrs. Burney Vl8lte· lOme 0 s
key Blld commits 99 per cellt of the n ordel' to ullderstaud 1,11e Ileedol here IObst week.
tJrlme. 'rhen, do we n�ed one of Mr. the l')ew.ll1w. Let the officersl>ro- Miss Fu.nnie Hogan will go toGrice's "lIlodel" dispensaries? Onn we cead, tbell, as soon a8' the law is
her school nt Hagnn next Sutur­afford to convert the lIegroes Into n mt on the statute book8,. and ef-hord. of demons and turn them 100Be I
I . tit' II G dl1Y.o. the unproteoted country people, f�ce tie vllgran e elllell I eor-
]\[r. W. S. Preetoriu8 i8 going tothilir wives and dnughteri, only to plIY gla.
'11th. taxes of the rich? Under the terms of the Uulviu build a llew store hore. Work WI
of snb.isteIICtl,
All p�r8\l1\& I'Ibl\) �tl work and do'
Ilot work, but hire out thei� ml­
mil' children aod live on their
wnges.-Atlanta JQurnlLI.
J�...." Dl\vis.
Wheu you go to buy With lIRzel
Sftlve look for tht! IIAIIlt! DelVitton every
box. 'lItre pure, llllftduiterated WitiCh
Dazel is used in 1Il1t.�.ing De'Witt's
Witch Hazel t:;"hel which is the best
slth'e in the worltl for (Hits, burtis,
bruitlcs, boils, eczema SIHI piles. 'rhe
Ilnpulnrity of De'Vit.t's Witoh Huzel
S�he, rlue to its mnny cur,esl haM oft,usecl
IIIll11orous worthless cOllnterfeits to be
IIIneed 011 tire lIlarket. 'l'ho genuine
henrs t.lre 111\1110 of E 0 DeWitt &-00'1
Ohicllgo. Sold loy W H ]JIll,.
Stove The (Jhlldrcn.
Ninety .. nin� of everyone hllmlred
di!1!'&scs t.hat children have are due to
disorders of tne stomr..olr,alld these dis­
orders are all caused by illdigostioll.
Kodol nyspt!psift Cure Is just RS good
for ohildren us it iI; for adults. Olrll·
dren tlrrhp on it. It keepB their lit·
tie stolllllch sweet and enoourageK their
growth anti development. 'Mrs. Henry
Oartcr, 701) Central St., Nashville"
'lIen II. SI'YS: I'�ly little boy is now three
years old nnd h8s beon sUlfuri ng from
indigestion over sillce hl! WIlS borll. I
have hud the best dootorH in NUKhville,
bllt (ailed to do him Illly good. After
using one bottle of Kodol he is 1\ wcll
baby. I recommend it to nil sufferers.
Kodol tlig�sts what you ent snd mRkcs
the I'lt,orrlnoh ,sweet. Sold by
W II Ellis.
Pull The Vagrantl.
'I'he people of Statesboro and this vicinity are not always to be
taken in by any old thing; SIMPLY BECAUSE I'l"S OHEAP. OUt'
reputation fOI' making the best
SODA WATE.R
E. L. Sandlin IS known ns the
oor and SU8h man. His work is
good, give hi III It call.
Mr. W. B. Hart, of Zoal', WIlS in
the city ou WednesdlLY.
,I hnvs just added to my stook,
_paint8, oils und vurnish. Get my
price before you buy.
W. G. Raines.
lI[rs. Lonnie G"inor, of Dublin,
i88pcuding IL few dltys thi8 weok
with her niece, ]\[rs. C. 1If. Cum­
ming.
,J I I wnnt you to exltlliine lily lioe
IUf
Rubber alld leather Belting be­
fore you buy, if you will YOIl will
�ent!y 8ee thILt I hnve the JJest belt­
I mg 10 town.
W. G. Raines.
]\fi8s Daisy Donnldson, of Blitoh,
8pent the week in Statesboro with
the family of 1111'. Joe Fmnklill,
in We8t Statesboro.
Hygieoic Ice from distilled
water
!Ire. Homer Butler, of Lyol1s, is vis.
ilJing at tihe horne of h�r oOllsill, Mr. R.
H. Brown.
E. L. Saodlin can add benefit
aud comfort to your home by put­ting hoi ers on your Door8 nod100k8 on'your Sash.
Mr. ChlLrlie DOLll1ldso'n, of Blitch
was ill 0111' city 00 Tuesdny.
.
Get my prices on p�iot material
before buying. A. J. Franklin.
Mr. R. L. Lanier was down from
D?ck on WednesdILY.
Ice and Soda Water made from
( pnre di8tllled water at ebe Stat-es-
\ boro Mfg. Co.
,.,'-" ···lIt. and Mrs. Horn, of Liberty"ounty are vi8iting r�lativc8 near
Zoar this week.
.
Gupton will Sllve you money
every time, on nlly work in his
line.
lIlr. 11nd ]\frs. C. A. Lltnier, ac­
compnnied by Miss Hattie Wood
�pent the dl1y On Wednesday witl;
relatives at Scarboro.
is too well established to need any boasting. Our goods are recognized
TO·�E THE BEST
fl'he tJi·jCes al'e alwayg as l'I3asonable as good good!> can 00 soYd,
and you can depend on them. Occasionall� some .fellow 'will �m� bywith something oheal'. It's always cheap III quality as wen In prICe.
We'Use Only Best Flavors.1
and Syrups in the manufaoture of our Soda Watel', and don't put up
the cheap worthless kind.. If it's sour water you want to put off on
your customers, see the other fellow. We makeollly first-classgoocts.
D. BARNES & COMPANY,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Remember I aDl 8till with Gup­
ton at. Statesboro Wagon Shops
and will be glad to have my friendsCotton crops nre flLiling on ac- call 00 n8 wIth their work. We
count of min. Wlltes i8 stundiog do the most up-to-date work in thoin the fields.
I
city.
8 I Respectfnlly.Wu hl\V6 O�IO .man in the. 4 t I A. A. Wuters.who 80YS he IS III for the dispen-
sary, und it scems tlmt there i8
one 80me where else.
Mr. "Voter" has mnch to sny,
it seems that he is Itwful afmid
that 11 tiger will clttob him. We
have uo tiger nnd we want no dis­
pensary. 111(. "Voter ought to
cmwl out and let U8 know who he
WAR NEWS.
H. I. Waters.
Not Over-Wise
'11here is all old ftUegoriml1 piotureof
It girlsctlred nt Il grnss.llO[lper, but ill
the act or heedlessly treading on a
slInke. 'J'his pftralleled by the rnlUl who
spends It large surn of money building
a oyclone cellllr, but n�gleotcd to pro·
vide his family with Il bottlo of OlulIn·
berll,in's Cholie, Oholerr alld DiRr·
rhmn Relliedy llS 1\ slI(eguard Ilguinst
buwl'J oOlllplnint;s, whose viotims out·
Tltllllhcr those of the oyolone Il hundred
to one, This remedy Is everywherl!
r('ooguized as the most prompt und rc·
liable medioiuc ill usc for those disl'llS·
es, For sule by nil dsuggist.
CLITO DOTS.
No,., in justioe to the tlispensRI'y bill, 01' the oow law as it mmt nowlIum'i jUdgment, if not their illtcgri. be cOllstrued, here are the personst11 I alllu,it thut n t.l.ispolIsllry \Volilt.]
the oflicers must look after:ift'some wnys teud to build "I) Lht! tOWIl
tll.ug), at the te",iblelo., of the peo- P"rsol1s wl1lldelling 01' strolling
p.1� ef tlte county: one wlty of wllioh about in idleneQs, who tHe nble towas mentioneu by Lhe negro Ill'CSitlillg work and hnva no prOpt.n'ty to au, ..elder to bis people 1\ short t,illll.lltgo on port them.the dispensary (jllest,ioll: He said ill
.,'
substance, "you ha.vo your Oil,y Ohlll'. Pergons leltdJng an lelle, Jllllllorni
tel', your City OOllrt, and Itl'e 1I0W t,·y-' life, who have no [ll'operty to oup­
iDg to get your Oity Di'III'IIHar): lI"d POl't thelll, and who IHe Itble to
if you do. lIe::.:1 will OOllIe )'0111' Oit y work t\ nd do uot work.
8tart soon.
lIIr. O. F. I.indsey h!l.s I� brng
plttch of young cotton. It ''filS
plantetj nftel' on.ta, Itnd will hltr­
vest II bale to the 1101'0.
Miss Clifford Lltnier
vory ill but, glad to Slty, i� im­
proving.
lIh. Jltmes Hoglln is Gn the sick
I ist this week.
hilS been (Lnd will go 01nywhere in the COWl­
try to I'I1tch Boilers 01' ovcrilltul
Eogine.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
I'Whether you wn.ut goods or not. IVO shILl 1 be pleltsed to have yOumake our stOll'Q your hClldqul1l'tel's wbile in the city.
J. E. BC�VVEN",
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
'Un:, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
CORN, "', $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin ,. *1.20, ] .50, 2.00,Rum' $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Appieund Peach Bmndies $1.50 to 4.00.
Califol'lJia Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
WE �A&aT A FIILL LINE �r IMf�aT£D WIN��, BSANDIE� AKD OIW�I
Onr Leadiog Brands Silver StuI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX tIS
Glbsuo's XXXX $3.50 or 81.00 pel' qUIII'l; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00 per quart has no equul; Old Harvest Corn, 650 perquart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No "harge for Boxes 01' JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom:.,Iy, on next train after order is l'ecei ved.
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
3.50". _4.00'
3.00.
3.00,
4.00_Mrs. Jame.. Blaud Dles_
Wedoe8day Illorning "bout 7
o'clock Mrs. Jnmes Bland pa8sed a­
way, jURtafew hours after the death
of her infant baby. Mrs. BIltnd hilS
been in very bad health for sever­
al month8, aod her physicinlls had
pronounced her incurable, but it
WIlS not thought bhat her denth
Wlls so olose nt hnod, and it CILme
It 8urprise. lIfrs. Blaud WfiS a lady
of qniet mnnners, and yhe was lov­
ed by nil who k�ew her. We sym­
pltthise witb her husbltod and re­
Illtive8 io their sad honr of bereav­
ment.-New8 Banner. I
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Comer Jackson and Ellis Sts.
OIlGANIZED 1894.
BANK OF STATESBORO.How's Tbls?
Statesboro. Ga.
D. R. GlWOVER,........ .. ,president.
J L. COLEMAN,.... .. Cashier.
Capital and Surplus, $!i4,OOO.O?-DIREO'l'OR�_ ,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ile·
wnrtl for Rny cllse of cnt,arrh that cnn·
not be oured by Hull's Cnt.nrrh Ouru.
F••1. CUENEY & 00, Toledo, O.
'Ve the undesigned, Imvc known
}'. J, Cheney for the Inst III l'Cllrs, nnd
believe him perfeotly honorllble in all
business t.rnllsacliiolls !lnd fitllllloinily
nble to carry out IInl' obliglltion� Illucle
by their firm.
'VKR'I; '" 'I'RUAX, \\'holesnlo Druggists,
'l'oledo, O. 'V J.LDINO, KIN:aN & 1!fAn·
VIN, 'VlrolcsaJe Druggest, Toledo O.
HnWs Oatarrh Cure i� taken inte.rnu.l-
Iy, actilOg directly upon the blood and ===:::,::=======================:::::muoous serfllces of the system. 1'0!;ti·
monials sent free. Price 71)c, per bot·
tIe. Sold by all Druggists. Hull's
Fnmily Pills llre the best.
D. R,:GROOVKR,
J. A. FULCUItRI
\V.O.PAIIXltlt,
J. L. MA'rn�WSI
B. '1'. UUTLAN.t
J. W.Or.uJf'P',
J. G. BLITOI.,
'fRANSAC'l'S A GENEIlAJ, BANKING BUSINESS_
Acoounte of Firms alld IndlviduRI. Solicited�
"
Prompt and Careful A ttention Given ttt-Oolleotiolle,Interest Paid on 'fime Oertificates.
WATCHES,
CLOCKSHello, Central I Give me the
S �.e8boro Ic� lIffg .•Co.
AND JEWELRY
����
Richardson & Waters
Blacksmiths and Wheelwri[hts, I REMEMB�R,
I am in the Jew�lry Business
SI
.
G p. tols and With a well-sel'lcted hne ofHorse loemg i uns, .18 -
. .,f;Sewing Macinnes rep,med, OLnd I Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, SIlverware, Nov-
We do Braziog, Temperjng
. I elties, Etc.. and Cnae Hn,rdenlDg, 1 make R �I)e�itllty ot rCJlllll'ing 'j'illie J)icccl!I nlHl Jewelry. My motto is,We will fix nllything; frono II '1'0 sell yon the best obtainnble goods a� thll Lowest Possible Price8.
I Feel 80re y.n 1I,m not regret tho time it will to.ke you to inspect
IMachine Needle to a lily liue before yon make 11 purchase.
Locomotive En[ine,
P. O. Box 47. Phone
Carriage Painting'. iihAl'I')SBOllO,
STATESBO,RO, GA'I FRIDAY, AUGUST 28. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 25.
J . M�8. A.g?�8 Wilkinsoo �nu­II? 18 Yl81tlOg relatives in the. CIty.I Will loan YOIl mooey ou im-
proved farm8 or city property 10-' . Soda Water of the m08t deli­cated in Bulloch and �attnalll'
0I0US f1avor8 from the StateRboro
?ounties, 'at 8%, for five years, lee Mfg. 00.Interest paYl1ble aonually.
YOU,'
Mi88es "fomie and Addie Ernstdo not have to wltit for yonr mon- and Mis8 Carrie See by of Savfl.n­lIey. I can give you the money nnh are visitiull' lIlrs. H, E. Cole­ILS Soon as your title iy fl.pproved./ muo on Jones Ave.If yon wnut money Cl111 nnd sce
Ime. 1 IH. B. Strange, 'CHEAP RATES.
Statesboro, Ga .. I 'I'be R & S R '11'.! y. WI gIve u oneaod a third fnre to nil those Wuut­
Ing to attend the anti-di8penRaryrally in Statesboro next Monday.
Best Crnckers in town
Gould &. Waters.
]\fr. Ja8. Robinson, of the firmof Robin80n & Williams, left 011
yesterday for New York, where he
goes to purcbase his f.1l stock of
good8. Everything in thell' storewi I! be 80ld at half prico untiltheu fall goods arrive. Don'tfail to take advantage of this
great reduction.
l�or a number one, single farmIV agon go to S. L. Gupton for it.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ball have
returnell from White SulphurSpring8, Fin.
lIIr. I. E�th of Harville, I 111m prepared to furnish yonlWll8 ill tc,WII thi8 week uud reports ILnything you need in pipe fittings,his crop u s nbovs the avernge. l1�ngine Oils, Paokiug Belting etc.]\[1'. Nessmith is one of the 8UC- Get my prices before you buy undcessfu! furmsrs of his seotion and I will save you mouey.18 having hia house flu ished up. W. G. Raines.He deserves his suoeeaa.
Buy Revera's high grarle randyWhen you need Ilnything iul,llixed puint from A .•r. Frunkl in.
paint, lead or oil, get bill' prioes' ]\[r8. LILllrIL Jordon, of Valdosta,bafors you buy. is visiting relubivas in St ..atosboro
Proctor Br08. & Co. th is week.
1IIr. Peter Brunson of Snap, WIlS Mr. S. L. Gupton is visitingin town yesterdny. He hus hnd his father in North Carolina this8eriOU8 times with fever, off and I week.on, f?r two yelt�8, but. we hope he The dispensol'Y Ilgitlltion stillhus finltlly regained h,s health.
holds its oWU. It, hns thol'ight of
I have the best Rubber and WILy OVer all other 8ubjeot8.
leather Belting in town, axumine E. L. SI.,ndlin's is well worthit before yon bu.". his price.
W. G. Raine8.
I 1>rr. Elishn Rogers, of the 44thMr. Dno Stownrt, of ZOILr, hilS was io the city on yestel'dlty;moved to SILVnlllll1h where he has
IL job on the tmck foroe of the 1 Fresh dtled apples just received
Centml Rl1ilrol1d. I Gould &: Water8
:;(/1 t:ml,,:ot'dery and ?Jry Soods
rie Williams, of Woodcliff, speut.
scveml days in Statesboro thi8
week. They were solioiting snb-
scriptioos for the oew Methodi8t
.
�@@����-:�@.� ����������"".. clhurch Ilt that place, and it is use-''';/ <./ <./ <./ .._, G/ G/ G/ � ess to 8ILy the people of States-boro contributerl ·freely to the
� Free For I· 0 Days ,c(l;�s.e;•. S{lndlin hils done lots of� .��vf ��:��!Uw�;.� ��Yth�:��::,lt�;W
coon-
$
. ,
I\IIiJ Tillie hot kw.nve tOhll tOPtoof tille Iwot$ ® spe IS onn 'Ing . e cot OJ s le!.d.� I 0 Yards of the Best Prints Free �Ol
Buy YOllr turlligl���dt��';th$ �O� lIfrs. J. 1If. Burns is visiting herIfIt!...
�l\
pnl' nts, Rev.nnd Mrs. W.O.Dnr-� v.v;' WITH ENERY lCll� sey ILt Mill Ray.$
Don't forget the 25% di�collutf $5 00 PURCHASE ��� ats��:�n:��::�::���SOfthissea_�. ��l son's potl�toe8 are on the mnrket.'> • • .' .• r\1\i7
WfI For Iosurance again8t Cyclonesr\1\i7
r\1\i7 and Tornadoe8 8ee S. O. GrooveI'.� ��� � Messl's. J. S. Frnnklin aod R."WfI
WfI Simmons, directors of the Savan-r\1\i7
1\0iJ RWfI
'WfI
nnh &: Statesboro ailwayattQnd-� 5 YASDS BEST PRINTS FREE �Ol ::;nt�l=h ��r�;l��:�Sa;eeting in Sa-� � A persoo hnvittg the interest of On Tuesday nfternooo littler\1\i7 WITH EVERY
I\niJ h
.
t h t I Be I I tl
.
ht ld I I
'W
�v{/
t e COlll11IUIlIty a enl' a ways u a I. Ie elg year 0 (aug 1-�Ol
$2 50 PURCHASE �Ol PU���I��,�':t�e��:i:,�lI::�:::/ to Idl !��S�llI!�'B�:��h�fr;�s��;II::a��I���l • .• �l ordel's for ioed sodn wn.tor by the tel' n brief illness. Fish Evory Saturday.�liJ '1\' Statesboro Ic. Mfg. Co. The remains were intoned in the GOUld & Waters'{I �Vtl Mr. 11nd Mrs. R. Simmons spont, Donaldson oemetery nOllr their Mr. J08hua Riggs, accompani'd� I want your business and if courteous treatment and low prices will �Ol two UI' three days al; Tybee this home,. by his sister, "fr8. Brannen, re-r\(li'o . get it, it is ours. My stock is new, and you will find a well selected SLock �.O?' week. The family hve our sympathy turtled frolll a week's trip to Bnx-'W f D G d N t' SI, d H t 'f \ It '[' I' '11 in their sad bereavement. ley on yesterday afternOOII. 'I'lley�
0 ry 00 S, owns, lloes an a S.
�.O?'
" 1'.1. '. emp cs IS on 10
sick list. this week. report a pleasallt trip.E; L .. Sltndlin will.call ()n you,..
�.
�
.
REMEMBER, Ten Days Only. � I\niJ Best f10llr in town.-(;Ollld& dontglveh:mout,lnsworkisnll Mis JnliaSmith of Savannah,\),1 I/, � Watol's. O. K. Spent last Saturday with her�'q�� CZlfR y. Outlall(l Blll-]dl'Jl!!', . �QW. li:ld. II Temples, o[ ::lllmnlil, . i\(� .. �eo L. L�ne, o[ Vnldosta, little fl'ien�s io Statesboro.� �IIII 1 1 . tl' IS VISltlllg rellttlves n.t Brooklet.> "/I � !1 COl'ner Squ�l'e, Statesboro. Ga. � � SPPllt T ""'S! Ity III 10 cIty. this week. Mr. Lane gave The lnk� advnutl1ge of the 25 pel'v.� . . _.� 'I'hc St.Lt�.bol'o Ioe �Ifg. is I.' NEIl'S 11 oall wlnlle in StateSboro/
C'ellt d,scount
It.t Kennedy
& ConeG .. ,s;;".� is§§������� �.S>.��.s;;"..s;;"..s;;"..s;;"..s;;"..s;;"., t1-.(/:2_. 111111uolo Oounty elltpl'jlrise nnd On yosLerda a�cl enrolled his Mias Agnes Blaol,bum SI1P[lt
• ,'iZ}·Z7-/.7 �'�' "Z7'Z7'Z7 �-'S- . ''''��;Z:;�������(f2'.= Ido",'I'C8 j'OIII·llfi'l·olln"o.. t ebb I '
G/ G/ G/ C/ G/ C/ G/ '-> "" HI 111 as:t SCl'l er. t Ie (Lay in town On Thursday
-GO AT-
Half Price
25c Lawns, all colors
20c Lawns all COIOl'S
lOc Lawns all colors
121.
lOc
5c
Half Price on Imbroirery
25e kind
12�c
20c kind
lOe
Hoc lend
7e
IOc kind
50
5c k�ncl
2!c
Humbugge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which al'e
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT!
There's the point! There's
the 'rub! There is one
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they mustevery piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
Come and J'ee the !l.largainsshoe for women that hasbuilt itsAlf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is the
"QUEEN QUALITY."
If you want to see your foot look af!ill size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
(j. A. Lauli('.·.
E. C. OLIVER
and Mis8 Lltu- Money To Loan.
---_
Cblld's Death.
'I'he eight yenr old danghter ofMr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Williams of
Jerome died on Slttlll'dny. The
little one had been n SUfferer with
typhoid fever.
Thel'e will be preaching ILt the
Bnptist church next SundrLY Itt 11
a. Ill. and ILt 8 p. m., the time hav­
ing been ChnU&ed from 8 :30 p. m.The public is cordially invited to
attend all the 8ervice.8
J. S. McLemore, Pastor.
Little Girl's Death.
Tt-IE NEWS.
DRINK LIQUOR
lOU wunf tcdrl Ii l.hu best yo.
cau get for th., ItllRt money l hal
Is hard to tind IIllcII lOU knoll
whero to get it. Ib",t .,
t inle you rn get n-om 119 \\ byl
Por sever \1 ru LlJ HIS One 18 wt
t nve 0 rr own distiller) eeoonc
"hell l 0 I buy from us yo I bu,
one gallon (( I the snme prroe ft.,
yon cnn 1.1 Iy n gli.lIol1 nnd third
If W� 01 nrge t) e j( uno prtce a.
oilci hOHICM "cgIVBJOI abet
tc r art I lr- for tile II cney If you
18' t never ordered from U8 KIV.
III n trl \1 fwd lOU "Ill be 0011
v1110cd whllt" C 81\) Is true 11
you find our goods are better
I han all or houses we will be glad
10 COIlIl11 ie to eeuu you th.
WHERE A DOCTOA
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
be u-tee to g+ve r ou the mldloln.
that be thinks "Ill rnllP:vI 10Q,
pnf n Wb{,11 yuu
Published at SlAle,boro 0&1,
EVERY FRIDAY
.,1 b. Sillasbor. No... I'Dbltlhlnlf Co
eu me cooll.!li
"l' 10 I t ('I nrge for J Igsl\ntJ pr�pal
\111 Cl.':pnSN ('I lrgeH 10 your stauon on
liquura rrou $H nnrl n pw lrels .. Helow
)0 \\111 I lid our PrlOt 8 and we truil
tu be fuvurud \\ILI u t rru l order
l�cforlg H.ye
O\kgrme Rye
Mal 01 g d cia XXX
PUI w lute Rye
Jockey Club
Sa m 1 at mum F.,) e 8,) ehr8 old 400
J To 1'"1 per RJ e 10 J .IIra olu 600
:x 1\0rth OarOllrill Corn
!(X N orLb Corollnu Oorn 1 60
XXXNorLhCnrohno Corn 200
XXXX N ortb C 1T0h na Corn 2 �O
Ol� 10111 Gill 250 Hollnnd IIID 200
0.nellll(ln200 AlIWlne. 100
Va Apple nn� Pench Brflndy $2 t.
,I Ne,,] nglnTld Hum 200 X Jam ..
len R III 150 83nto Crol� Rum 5 001
GlOgcr Bral d) 200 PeiLch and BODel
20U Rock and Rye 2 00 Cognao BraD
dy i 00 Oanada AI lilt» 00 and. 00
�AVANNAH LIQUOR CO ,
207 \Vest Congress St, ep
ATTORNEY AT LAW
STA'rESBOEO, GA
AND
GAlS fIJJjn!ft.
My pelsonal attentlOn given
to .1,]] ordel s 111
-STATESBORO--
Ma100ft1ce209Jeft'ersonSt 8:\\alnl\h
PERFECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE
BETWEEN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
IN THE
Southeast
Connecting at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES
PlYINQ BETWEEN
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST
Complete Information rates
achedulc.!li of trains and
sa ling dat�s of steamers
cheerfully furn shed by
any agent of the company
THEO 0 KLINE W A WIN8URN
I a.neral Sup t Traffic Man_ae,.
J 0 HAILE Oe era r... r Alent
, '" RoalNSON A•• t Genual Pa.. r Alent.
BAVANNAH QA.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random
ca 18C or the Inc Iclent
U21
150
Charge Aga nst Blues Withdrawn
I
Ch u-gea \ hlch vel e I CI ding against
lhe ljnrneav Ille 811CS Icr falhllO 0
alton I tl e stale ncnmument it Gnt
200
� 00
BOO
puny hns been P It bncl In good stnn t
lug: b) A Ij rtnnt Genet 111 Robertson
Ihe cotnpunj IS nder Investlgatlol
f JI sevcrul weeks been se or Its 1a I
II e to go to Grtftln when order-ed IJ
do SO Color �I H g I nln or the Sec
ond leglment II telc ded ho\\c\:or
Dnd the ('lialgeS h I\e boon wllhdru,,"
12&
-Itzgerald Bonds n Demand
A dlsllUtch flam Boston MasK
81.) s A good deman 1 has beon found
b) W J IInyes & Co lhe Doatoo
C 0\ eland banl<CI s for a blocl of $15
000 1 It"ge, nld Gn 5 I er cents fund
It g 111 d cit) hall bon Is TI e remain
df'1 of [l total iss Ie of $18000 those
bonds matUllng 111 June HI32 Un I
n11c 1 fnvOI with small 11\ esto! s an I
a 1 the Income basis of 4 1 I et COl t
/
A B UIRAHDEAU Savannah a...
othol s
partialll)
I he board \\11i I n\e a meeting nt nn
enrly dnto nnd elecl n. president an I
secrelnr) 1 he secretary \\ III I cce" e
n fain) of $2000 a )e:1I and \ Il
1 R\e HI otflce In lhe capitol 11 eo h
or mcmbels of tI e board \\i11lcce \0 n
per Hem U ld c!'tpenses rho I tlCR
of tl 0 body" III I e those usuaJl)
longing to �on ds of healLh
. . .
PRINTIN6
Of All Kinds NeatlYI
Done at This Office.1
..,._o..�_ ........
RICHMOND HUSI�E8S COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
Row Over Pedagogue.s
Mays\iI\c Is II the midst of 0. se I
iatlolll] school dissention I he tr IS
tees elecled �Ir GlltHn ns teacher fOI
c,nolheJ )CU i\!r NI t.aught t.he e
this year and 5 JO fa\o Vllh tbe pc.)
III
Some of the pahons :o.ere dlssaUs
fled "It II the chOIce of lhe lrt 5 cos
nnd made a subscllbod school for !\Ir
Nil:: Both sides "Ie ci!llIulng the
hOllse l\ I GI ffin has 3d, Cllisc I that
he will open school Al gl st 31 ] he
Nix elemont say lhey will open SOl
Many Count es Apply for Convicts
J hlrteen cmmUcs have nlieady Hie I
thaI! aJlPlicatlOns wllh the lllsol1
commission (01 their quola of con\lcts
Os allowed under the lecenl act of the
Ie Islall re lor \\orl on the public
roads
fhesc thirteen cO mtles \\ III be entl
tied to about 37 convicts the appOl
tlonment being �adc on II e basis r
pf)p Jillion wllch gl\ es tI e co IIlL, flU
pl)ing one convict fo about] 100 irt
habltnnts
Atlanta Prepar ng for Fair Follo\\ Ing are t1 e COl nUes will h
AClh e work to\\ nrd I emdllelh S the hn e filed I heir applications fOI can
Scull eJ 11 Interstate talr bllillluga vlcts wltl the pi son commission and
and placing EXI oslllO 1 purl nt. H th 1 III mbel of convicts to '\ hloh they
Iliin In reallnc8s for the gleBt fali \111 be entitled lIlder the new la"
thnt opens on Octobel 7 will begin
I
Tloup 21 1 liton ]06 Bibb 40 Cotteo
abo Il tl e 1st of Scptembel nn I \\111 Hi leffelson 1(; Thomas OJ8 Coweta
be pushed I all dl) to co llilletlon 22 Clarke Hi Monroe 18 \VBI e l?
I he se\elal lJ lildh g In \\hlch are 10'lIlS011 10 Richmond 49 [Hid 1 ee I)
to lJe dlsJlla�ed the man) fllr cxhlb r1tnl377
Ils arc to be repaired and I ut In goo I I his Is mOl ethan h Ilf II e III mhrr
condition thrOlghOlt lind the exteri'll of con\lcls \\hch can be npportoned
or each Is lO be repailted fhls \\ III La the ('ollllles un Ier the new la\\
ndd to the sllllclures Increased 110 com ICts to be so apPollione I
1I nctl\ cness nnd \ III render tl elr gen m 1st be men of fh e yenl Lerms nn I
Cifl [II pearance more I!l\illng mder nnd of th 5 class thOle nre
llle glOlll Is ule lisa to be clo31 cd abo It 60 In tl estate pelltentinr)
nn I lelHlole I 11101(' alllactn6 rhe It Is expected tl nt many olhel coun
glo I ds 10 \O'C a e sllld to be In ties 11 the sta e vllJ npply nntl II e be
\ el y good condit on b} I enson of what lIer is tI at neally all f Ilot Q Ille 111
hus IJeel done b) lhe golf c t b of Ih" u, allable 11 mbel \\ III be taken
Oor Liberty IIId Willtal<er St,
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
For
QUARTER
andhave educated young men
women for Buslness.
It IS the best eqUlpp<il, most tholough and Reason
able School South Sand for IllulStt atecl Catalogue
Greater Georg a Isrue
Tho hnmlsome llllsllnled speCIal
e lilian or Hal per 5 \\ eekl) \\ hlch \\ II
be kl (1\\ n us the GI enter Georgia Is
5 c nd" III eX11]01L the I CSOUI cas
I) 051 erlt) and en tel plise of this state
,,111 Issue flam the pross SeptembM
�lst Iud \\111 bear the dnle of Seu
I ten bel 6th
The edition \ III be (t magnilicenl
one aud \\ ill be devoled enlll ely lO
tho 1 n lire State of 1I C SOt th 111
pel & Blothels had a speclnl CI)lese
tllti\e n GeOlglfl. fOI month!::! gllhor
In� III It€I lal fo lhls I al dSOll
lJeJ nnd e\ el) fen 0 ot I t I IS
1001 e I afLer \ Ilh the gleutcsl
und Intelligence
In tI e specill III mbel v II be fo 1111
m�ny hnndsome pictlll Cs 1\1 d ente
tnlllingl) vrllten stOlles of the chi (
cities and to ;vns of the state nn I nn I
Ie
pioltntion of the state S I eso\ rCCi:! I�he IJOpet wlil hn\e a Inlge ailci i1
tlnn and '" III be especially sought In
I
GQorgia and th� SOnUlhc
Won t Hurt Schoo Fund
101 road \\ orl Chatham count) hns
not yet been hear I frum 1 hat COU 1
l) Is expected to tal<e com Icts an I s
enlilled to nbOl t s xt) t\\O Musco!;')u
and smornl other large Cal ulles sUII
Ie llllll1 to be heard from
rl e I es lit of lhls lenHllHI for can
\ Icls by the co mUcs fOl \\ ork on tI e
I Jbllc loa Is \\11\ be 01 acllve comi e
lilian among tho lessees fOI U e 0
mr.lnlllg men It \ III eq loin thp.
neighborhood of OJ 000 COIl\ lels to sup
ply tl 0 neeesso y demand flom U ose
"ho so com Ict labor It I� sold Lhnt
these lessees cal nftOl d to pay UR
high as $20 a mall! 0 $210 n Ie'
for cOIn Icts berOl e l \\ 0 Id becom
chcnpel fOI tI em to lse flee labo
rho nd cations nrc thmefOle that
I he price to be 1 aid fOI the com I ls
1 ext time" 11\ go consllernbly nbo e
tne mlllimutn fixed by the lcglshtlt Ie
, hleh Is $17n n ) ear
'1 he com lets Will be 2111101 tlone I 0
the counties 111 the or ler In "hi h
tI C) apply to! them nnd 811 of the�e
npplications must be 11 hand befo e
December l It Is 111 ely thcy \\ III }e
on file conslderabl) befm e that Lime
'1 here Is III(ely to lie an advantage
In \e\er In being earl) on II e list MAKE OUUSI011l lUIJIlH1ADQUIUIFIS
H. A. C.HAMPION & CO"
WholeslIle lOU Hetll,l DenIers 10
,===================------:============-
FIN"E LIQuORS
JUG rrRADE " �PECIALrY
Per Gill
$" 00
400
400
a 00
200
1 40
.00
PrlCCi Per GDIPrtCe8
aiel l1011nnd G 'n �2 00
XX: G n _ (. .0.
JUre !\ Pille nml Peach Brar dy 8 on
I
Pc \Oh IIlld UOIlCY 200
Rook nn� Ryo 200
IlVhlte
Ji'ln 150 to 2 00
Corti 1 50 to S 00
Old rod'gree
Ph,llIdelph 0 01 b
Paul Jones
Peach Grove
Neat Printing
Creates a gQod impression among your
correspondents and helps to give your
business prestige.
We Do Neat PrintiDJ� at Reasonable Prices.
All kinds of '" lOeR �1 QO
a... al d BELl 221I hones COnSl[lIl1lents of Country Prodnee SoliCited
In un Interesting lite \ Ie \ HOI
S 'M Iller one of M Iscogee s el)1 e 11
lalhes In th_. leglslntlle )1ofnls Olt
lhut mUll) of the co mUcs of II 0 sln e
ale fig ring Ulan a \\long l)lsls II
til el) In calc Intlng 10\\ m ch at tI e
school rund the) \\ 111 lose In case tI ("OJ
"'.)11 feloll) con\lcts I pan their ron I
MOSl or the counties BeOID to )"
Ogllrlug on the basis ot lhe III eSCll
I,eese
whl(h nets Lhe stole $82 000 per
yeAr for Ill; felony COD\ Icts snld 1\1
�Pller This IS entilel) or ooeo IS
I for llmust be borne III mln<l lhnt Oel)
gil \\ III gel more for ILs con,lcts III
the expiration of the PI esenl IOa<;'"
\\ hlch terminates Mal ch 3] ] 904 A
consMvathe estimate Is that Lbe aille
SUI�MER EXCURSIONS
lhe Central of Georgia Railway
for Sealon of 1903
'rho Good Old Sum mel rime
uow upon UI!! and the Que�tJon IJ:I
"here to go for resl and recrenliOl
lbe ConllRI at Georgia fill \ay now
tJll� on sale at all at ils COUPOll ticl 01
offices excursion lIcl(et� to ruo IDlall
and lAke J esorls III the Dorth eUSl H cl
'fIest To easteln cities Rntl resol (S
'In Sa\ lI1nub nnd stoalUsllp lines ro
1,bee the most dellghtr 11 seashore re
I]crl 011 the South Atlantic coast
Quick Ilnd cOD\enlenl sci eduJos
In ongh sleeping car sel vice Full pur
llcuilu3 fI\ I es Slched ulos etc cIH'lt.::r
by Lhe Joo filly tllrDlshed upon nppJlcnti D to
$175 Is tI e
I
)our nearest agent or J C Halle 0011
11 e Dlls n rrnl Pa96eulul Alent Savaunab 0 ..
H. A. CHAN1PION & CO.,
402 to 428 W cst [lron<1 Street Sa\ lllnah Gl\
LEAD IN 'VHlSKIl3:S.WE
------------------
\�lld recelvc ;1)40000 Det tor (ho
hire 01 Its convicts in case tl e entire
<) roo were leased 0\ t
Un ler tbe In\\ pnssed
Is nt Ire at Its recent tel m
,
01<1 Planot Ry.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR
OF POTTS EFFECTIVE
_
..
_
TURK BAOLY SCARED PLAN �LATES CLEVELAND
co., RUSSian Squadron Al'chOISWlthlll Sheeting Distance �
EXPRESS
PREPAID
�2_0
I Doz.
DEUVERED fOR
$120.,.0
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
$3�O
M B EHRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORN�R WEST BROAD &. LIBERTY STS
POBOX III, SAVANNAJ-I, GA
T::EIFl.EE STO}R_ES.
WO'lt aroad &. Llbarty opp eRR ""'pot 330 Weat BrO�d ncar Char�
ton East Broad and Jones Street!
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
ABDJL AS'(S FOR MEHCY
Turklah Fo cia' 1\11 lister at Conttan
tlnople Haatana to Mak" Voluble
P emleee ill 'Cf Bog 'vv'lthdrOlw
ell of Wilr�htp!J ... .
6 QtS.
$4�b
l2'cits
$ 9°_°
\ I I (' f U] CO lsi \I lIl10l1
thal the R rsnl n !il ulrou ur I
I u 0 II hlte Malt Hy.
Olu North Cnrollua Cal n 2 �
Old North Carolina Corn 3 x:
Old North Curollnn Corn t X
xow ];)ngl.n� Rum 200
Sot
leO
200
300
Thedford at Rome Sue
curnbs to Wounds Received
Al Rome a l :\1 ondn j M A 1 hud
PUre Old Durh tm Hl e
Old Dun Carroll lIy.
Old X Pepper II hlsl<e)
Old 09car Papper 2 X
Old O... r PCPI,.r 4 X 250
Pure Tennessee \\ hlto R) e 200
Pur. Old Scubroona !lye 2 50
r ur 0 Old Bakel Ryo 8 X 300
Old Monopole 8 59
1 ew 1. 66 400
P or. HoUand Gin 2 X 200
Imported Oanev a Oln 4 X 300
Bast Cognac B lndi 300 OR80 Goods
WE OIVE YOU, HE JU<l.
But Quality for uie Prlce
Your orders \ III receive prompt at tentlon by Mnll or Telf!lvhonB 1lty ue
to 400
�OOt0400
200 to 400
�OO
250
200
1 UO
100
10D
100
GuO to 17 01
----------------r-----------------Bell'. Pure Rye. J Imperial Nectar Rye.
PEAS SPROUTED IN STOMACH
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
4346 WHl'rAKKII SrRExI, Savannah Georgia
PrICeS List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
phcation
varei s
TI e news ot the Impel illig 111 rh f\l
of the Rusaln n squadron was genet
ally made know n notw ill SUt Idlng the
co ttlnued 8l PI easton or II tolegrums
nnu 111 nouuccmeut s on thu s bject
I he genet nl opinion 01 tI e L II 0
I CUllS in Constnnttnople Is th u the
111110 has nnl\ ccl for Il \ Igoro IS Inter
."cntlon and Ihe abnndolllllenl or 011
Little Girl In Creaton Iowa Succumb,
to p ecullar- Malady
At CI estol1 Iowa Sl ndn Sill Oil
Ing peas In lbe stontnch or a 7) e Ir
old glr I caused 11m de llh She \ IS
tal<cn slcl{ ten dnys III evlo lSI) 111 I
doclors sail she \\ os slIft'ellng floln
dysentel) An n llopsy lo\enlod tho
"acl ibm the child hod s \ulJo\\ed
peas whole that t he) had 81110 L,d
and VI p.re In hel stomuch -SOlllhbound­
No 1 No 3 No
Dally Dairy D .. lly
except
Suuda.y
PM AM
6 00 8.0
G 4G 8 H
5 38 8 13
5 24 7 50
5 12 7 37
6 00 7 26
4 25
a 55
3 3.
314
Stilln10re Air Line Ry.JOB PRINTIN6 Of All Kinds NeatlyDone at This Office.....-..._-...
THE: FAVORABLE
Accor I ng to the Turllsh official rl)
ports the slrOl nest pcslUons of Lhe
Insurgents nre at hrushc\o MorlhOlt)
nnd F lUI Ina Contral \ to pi evlo IS Ie
pOI ts It IS now stated ofllcilllly lhat
I{rushe\ 0 Is slill OCCI Illed by I he lusu
gents fhe headqllnltCis or the re\D­
litionists is III the Pellstorl ma III
Lalns In II e vlclnlt) of l\[onasllr
TIME TAB LE NUMBER 9
brt'ucllve Sunday No\emOor OJ3 1902
-NollhboulId­
No 6 No 4 No 2
Dnlly lIcll, D,lIy
JUdgment at the hundreds wi a are ord�r
tng flOm us dnlly is evldenoe of the puo
Ie Ilppreclatlon nnd tatlsfnctlon nt good
8erv ce
Our PI e CJlltnclice as BUyers In
lures us the option on all bi&, PUI,:Chollel
atthelo"est fi�t1res Illntij "I) we
and we Rlone nl c able to s pply the COil
atantly incren.:)ing demnlHl at tI e Most.
Renson lble PrlccH
A WIde runge oln first cinsl stook to
s�lcot from
We 8re still sending' 0 It 0111 No '1 aft
,260 per gnllon express prepaid to) 0 lr
near-est exprc�!5 01ll0e when ordering' I at
less than olle gallon
S11110NS
AM
7 GO
8 02
8 J2FIRST RACE A FLUKE
Owing to Becalmed Sea Yachta Re
lIance and Shamrock Fail to Make
Good In Initial Spurt
One of the biggest CIO\\S of
We are Headquarters for
Champagne Culer Wrlto for pr ues 011
aame Erupt) bottles elln be ret Irned
to us
rrom "merlcn lhe ) lchth c 8111ICmnc)
of the worll rctll1ned to 1\ ow Yorl{
1 hlllsday night dlRapllollltod beclul)e
the sea ha I lefused n fIeld or combh.t
to tI e racers
'1 he flrst trill iJet\\eell HeJlnnce an l
Por Gallon
I
Old N a Corn trom fl 2510 f8 00 1Ile.1 Shnmrocl< lJJ tor the p06"e6slon at lhe
jmUCh
COl eled America S CliP 0\\ lug to
,190 Holland Gill from 1 2li to 800 the fickleness of the win I eSlited In
160 HUIll frOID 1 9� to S 00 no ruce It being declared olT fiS It was
1751 Jlrandlc! 160 to 600 seen that nelthl"!l yacl t "0 lid fir IHh
2001 \ !thin tI c time limit:J 60 Ouso goods rrom $600 per dot. and up
300 All klllds of vdne $I 00 per gal and up absolutel) condushe 0\ Ing La
400 l Dull' Gordon iI Sherry $600 per galloll IIghl 1lI d shlfthlc chal arL('1 c r lhe nlrs
but In n ]0 mile bent to wUldwUld n
FolIo" Illg are a rew prICes frolll our lurge .electlOn
Monf)gram
XX Monongahela
Iar Heel OJub
Old N,ck
No 7
XXXX Uonongabela
Old Lyndon Bourbon
See us befOle plnolng ) otlr In
Willilce 'Ve "lite all k111cls
FinTl LlGIIINING R]Nl
L
�. C. BR.'l:N'�lv.[.A.N',
226 St Suhan St West,
POI lion of which was sailed In a clnv
lug 181n the CUll defendel Hellnuce
shm cd Its heels lO Shanll ocl III n
commanding st) Ie and In veuthel can
dltions which \\Cle supposed to be a
II e pil tlcular III I g or the chnllengu
P 0 Box 2t5 Oeo, gin 1.lephone "BOe
Savannah Georgia
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
GEN BLACK HEADS 0 A R
Encampment at Frisco Elects Officers
Boston Next Meeting Place
\t SUI1, I rancisco rh lrsdn) the
01 md "-11ll} of the He)lllJllc selecLed
Boston as the place III wh c} the en
cBOlpment of ]904 \\111 be held
elected the following ofticcrs
COlT mandel IJ chief (eneral
C Sinch: 1111 lois 5€'1101 \ Ice co n
rnn Ider Colonel C l\Iuson Kecne C:l1
Ifornla j mlor \ ICC commander Colo
nel fill Y I\essle
In cl ler George
challiam III chlei \\ Infield Scott \ I
zonu
PH-ICE
All prices quoted per gallon
LIST:
JUGS FREE
\
Author zCs Columbia to Make New
Cant'll reaty with Un ted States
Ad\ Ices flOI11 Bas-oil Colombia
stnte lhal n 1111 Is endy IUti orlzlng
tl 0 go e In enl to m \Ite n I C\\ cf1IlJI
lIeBt, \!th the Unltod Statos IIlOU
fixed IJ ISIS and also »10\ Idlllg for
mo Ilf\ Ing tho I allonal conslll ltion
X Rye whiskey
X X Rle wh,skey
X X X Rye wlnske,
Bourbon
Blnok ''farrlor
Baker s X X X X
o K O�bon.t
Weltz �l'prlde
Oren,n or Kentucky 10 ye.rs old
Old Uolony
CORN WHISKEl:
X Corn" hlskc) 1 S6
X X Oorn whISkey 1 50
XXXCornwlllskcJ dubstllnped200
Lanrel Vlllle) a 00
'lB5 X X Gon
150 XXXGID
150
200
200
200
215
BOO
800
800
-100
500
Juniper GIll double stnmped
BnANDIES "lid wnn s
X X X Apple Rrnnd, 200
Apple Brlln Iy 8 J enrs old 300
Pench Brand) 8 l ears old 800
l3llekberrj W lie 1 00
Old llluokbell y wine i 00
Port wine
Old Port \\ In.
Sherry Wille
Imported Sherry wine
Sweet Ont \" b � wIno
Old Sweet Cnt"" bn
Coso Goods from $6 00 to $16 00 per
Ollse All kluds of Imported good» 01
hand
IN ROLE OF RACE REFORMER
800
A NEW BILL IS REAOY
GlN
X Gon 1 B6
Atlanta Colored Editor Voluntarily
Acts Prosecutor In Olsorder Case
A W Burnell the nog.o editor J(
'1 ho Atlanta EJra a neW81l11per pub
Jiahed ror llle negloes In AlIU1I18 On
II HI a woman of his race all ested on
tho charge ot acling In [\ dlsorde Iy
nll\IlUer all the Stl eels
fie called for an officel an 1 n com
p \Illed the womnll to the polico bn
13cl sand ba I himself 51 blloenactl a9
a \\ Itncss
lIe sold he wus nol ani) acting for
II e good of the to\\ n but for 'lhe good
of his rnce WILLIAMS & CRICE,
1 want to malte (fiends WIth the good people or B Illooh c••nty and invite
then to \ Sit Illy pllae oppmllte the Un all Depot \fhen In the City If jOli
Cilonot find It convenient to viSit tl e Cit y anll Heed Some rellnble liquors p ck
out the good� ) III "ant from the abo\(! I st and [will gnaranteo thAt you wlil
be pic Iseci Unsl In 1St ncoompar y 111 orders \V'ben J 01 :J.rO In town !\nd grl
tired lroptnntmypl\oeandlest YO! ".ill nlWn)8 ba Welnl!110 TOOl{ fOf
�he" eltz bUll I ng (Ppo.,to Union D"pot
North Carohna Corn Whlskey
At $150, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Dllect to COl1snmtll', saVIng mid­
dlemen'S profits
All exples cbmges paId by me on packages of two
gallons 0' more Te1ms Cash WIth Older
Write ror dDsorlptlVc olroulur Re.tcrcnoe O( flllleroial I1lleno1....
any melohant here
J F WILLIAMS T J GRIOE.
SECRETARY ROOT SETS SAIL
Goes to England to Assume Duty on
Alaskan Boundary Commission
Secrotnry mlh I Hool slllie!1 rl(Jnl
New ).ork for II\Clpool !IIIIlY on tl 0'
Doilic or the Willie Stn II, 0 Ho
goes to 1 nglnnd to act "Ith Senntllr
Lodge and formel SenatOI '1 t n�1 ot
\Vnshlngton as the Unltctl States en
I esentnU\ es lu the A laSl<nn 10ludary
dispute
Farm and Town
at the lowest lates of inter- ieat
J A BRANNEN I
boro, Ga 340M2 Weat Broad a
.J. H. Woolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
k I II c
LI l �u ut p Ig 10 I J I")I nle 0 (! I
,"I ul ul
I------ Wm BEAR. rtanager,
14l! and 416 LIbel ty St W Savannah Ga�II "ters II hlskies BI Incites and W nes Denlols n PlI e 1\ I sk es dltect
------- 110m filst han Is
So lOI get the BEST for the LEAST J\[ONEY
il 1(1 no chnlge fOI JlIoS 01 P 01 I g
LI I ro pCI C�5 \5 Soon aN R( cclve,l
Bi£1l0W FIND 0(7111 l'DICllf1
------------
COMMUNICATED. II jJ Siuuuoi �
" \I (hllItLIob 11111
II I Smith
Dis] r-nsnry PIOS. Committe"
'II) lie 01'
posed LO the diapensurj Will
'ole the ticket, Ag unst ])1,
I ens II v Evt'l) I egiste: ed
voter ITIlIst vote III his OIl II d is
tnct 01 IHl" III 10111 III the UOIII t
house llstalut
Helllelllbel tltllt II 18 ,0111 till
II to I olH aile lilly 01 til" (tht'l
il.lld It 1810111 dllil '" I ulllZPII
to btck \UIII )111 I"d�elllt'nl
lnd Ille Iccolliing 10 '0111.011
Stit'llce 1111 Jllrlglllellt 11 rl lot
be Inllllel ced b, IIlybo" else
01 1)1 Ihell ItqllOI litH TIl III
who does thiS IS I good Ilide
pendent cltlzell Llle man II ho
rlose nol du tillS IS t sille to sCOIe
somebody flbe
Itemembel Lint tillS 18 1I0t nil
1I1(llIldllOI hght [0 01 np;Ulllst
11 dllltllllis bnt Ihe onb qnes
lion 16 Do lOU think Ihe I eo
pie It IlIg� Will iJeben"ltued III
opening- 1 IlqllOI dlSI ells 11 V In
Stnle�bOIOI lite questloll Itas
been "glt tied n ole 01 leds [01
seleltl) lis Illd II mUSI be
Sell led one II lY III til" othpi
II d nOli I. lite lillie to do It
])onl do I.;" 01 �I ILl Lhtl ISSIIP
but bIll ) 0 I Jllel�nlelll
go to lit polls 1111 VOlt! (
01 the otltel
MASS MEETING.
I
Anlt J)1�IH�n� 11 � Fill ces to I _II ILl1\] 11 sit II thell l (II ccs III
GI llHI Jt 11I�
ilIlS Pellv HOllllilee we
glPt to '1) IS lei) III 11th
l\bOlC1 fevel at the hOlllH at
MI Ind MIS
I IS 1 IISltOI III all VIOIll
tI) on Snnd IY I1St
MI Bob AIlOel.oll ItlHllded
ple�chlllg III StaleS3010 on Inst
Sunda\ IIlght
SHOE SHOP.
nfter mature delt bemtlOn
kno "og who Lhe antis ore Iwd
the leasons 50llle (not 1111) are a
gOI st tho d spensllrY tho sCl1les
II II fl1ll flOm the r OJ es I1nd tl e)
II III lealt7.e tl el hllvo been decen
qd anel recollsldel A II we nsk s
flur pia) find Lhf!_-exerClse of that
freedom of thought a ld fl Rncblse
\\ hlCh me a tr most cherIshed 11
helltance, nod the rock upon
"hICh our rAI g ou find CIV I Itb
crtles IliA fouoded In th S pllit
II e nsk ) au 0 meet us [It the pol Is
I ext 'Ihursda) Ilnd \\e Will 1l0t
felH the ,e dlCt of 11 thlnkIDg peo
pIe" ho file l1telosted 111 the pro
gress and olfare of thell county
J C Blttch
J \I II Iison
J \I Olhff
Stl ay Hogs
II �Ielostslxheldofl ogsstlal
cel from our sttll Soulh of SLat s
bom �bout tbree weeks figO mfid s
!lS falla, S > black sows 0I1C \I h t
hfilrOI and one spotLed barlOl
1 I til open 1 school ot 111) hOIllO
I
IllcdlllIll S"" \llll \Ie gh 111 ont 00
on Collrge Sheet ;o,ronrl" ,ugllsl lbs rnch lllfilked ClOp IIlld nndOl
31 tllltlOo $1 per monlh I I II lIt In n�ht COl spl t anrlundm
appleclate th� plLronnge of tl c h t ll1 left enl "ll be glnd La
1!llhllC
Ihfilr
any lllfollllltlOll as to their
H "pectfn]]) "hplenho ts
bLcll1 II )I.un J A MeDal gnld & Co
H spedfnll,
A '" II fiL I
Some meo mnke otbels sell bllt
I put sboes lU FIrst class Repl1lr
My shop IS located at the
"What Not" Store.
Hnlf soles se ved 01 tacl ed 011
III tbe htest st) Ie \ll WOl k gnn r
anteed rour pntlOoage IS Sollc
lwd \1 W rmley
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
MUSICal InstrumentE, Sewmg Machllle
Needles, OIls and Supplles
Ilistributors of Victor Talkmg Machm8s.
Plays
EV81 ythmg
Recites
EITel) thing
WhIstles
C.c\_SH OH EASY PAYMENTS
Youmans & Leete,
365 nest Broad :st SAVANNAH GA
SAVANNAH & STA.TESBORO RAILWAY
The Short Route to Savannah.
AND BE CONVINCED
---.--
Louisville Distilling Co.
13 I I)
e:r(;s
$1201
[900
12 (1)
00.
" I
(1 0 J 1050,
� 00 I 0 $� 00
Impolted W nes nnd Chllmpognes 111 t)S 0 han 1 II Q n nke n(
cholgo fOI Jugs 01 Jl tcl ng
"PHOMPT SI-IIPMENT," Ol IlIOtto
LOUlsvll1e Dlstlllmg 00 . l. '
\1 M BlrAI{ 1I1gr
'luanted--Cver!/ 9l1an
'luoman and Child
10 the So th to OpO! a Sn, nos Acoo Int \I Ihh thiS COIllJlOl)
DEIOSllsnl 111\1111111 liE MAl> 1\ It 11 \s MUCH E\sE A�I)
S\111\ \S \1 lio"
DepOSits of $1 00 and 11)\lalel ece veel Ilud B% IDtelest com
pOI I dod quartetly IS nllolled-\I hen nu nceolot reaMlPs
$300 11 hl1udso lie Home Snv I gs Bn 1k I III bo loaned the
depOSitor
II llte for lulllllfollllntlOn ond blunl, to open an ncdOl It
Savannah Urust Company.
Capital Stock �500 000
SIl' anol1h I lll't B 1 Id og
II m II Macko]] Geo
Unel" Idod Profits $99 (J1)!iJ 4(J
Snvannllb Gtt
1\ m \ DnvlA
Sect y & lres
T Bald 11
PreSldellt I Ice Plosldellt
I ballotWHITE VI BLACK. 1\11 Wilsoll WrlWH !'roetor NeWH
I otor 81gn ) our name to your
nrt.iclea vruto 1 fOI Iho 1'1 ulio II
let us kno I I I 0 ) ou llO
R08poutfull)
000 I WIl80n
MI l,ittor II wc uhor 18 V Iy hot and
ground wet Ground Itch ia Iittl«
Cotton 18 gaIn!! baok
ng to opon
About ono month 111(0 Mr Brant.
10) SI"t I H wif'o lulled n very largo
I au.lo snuko by ]llerolng II pitch
fOI k 11l ( ng till ough h 8 head III II
liu.lo house nO"1 the) nrd tuo fol
low I 19 d I) n negro mnn l illod nn
otho: one 1101l! tho samo plnce and
Inst Sund Iy moi nlng lilt Slater
stepped into hlB smokehouse to got
SOIllO A til md lound II 10thel vory
I "Ilo Inttlol called I 0110 end 01
LI 0 SIllL I 0 I 180 hA made H!lfe 01
him by putt ng I land of shot III
I III I fist Snl.iu d t) as MI Anrou
M I lvoen I\[IS go ng from church
ho killud IlS lnrgo rnttlosnuke as J
hnl e 01 cr soen
MI r uuos R izemore of Metter
IS cond ucting II s nglllg school at
Fullowship church Mr Bazemore
IS I vOIY flne teachor nnd well up
to dnto hilling nttondod se, oral
no m il aohools I would urge that
0101) bod) of this seot ion to take
In tho bulunce uf In8 snhool SIX
male duys oornmenoing Monday
BOth of thIS month He toachos
Illstrumontnl musIc
C H Warnook
l\b 611ce Replies
Hawklllsvtlie Ga Aug 25 03
Mr Editor
Lnm not I teetotulot nOI tenl
pnruu 0 oxtremiat, As fOI tho
I mun \I ho 1110 able to bll) ptl) for
and mnko the S ior iflce to drink
" h iskev and I Ish to do so 1 IIIll
\I Illlng fOI thUII to oujoy their
pleasure und beur tho COIlBO"U n
ces But In defense of the muny
poor women and I ttlo helpless
lind uinocent childi n whose I lip
pmess n d pleasure would end
\I Ith tho introduction of u dispnn
sary n our midst and 1\ hose fu
tUI e WOI ld bo d pi" ntiou desti
tutior: misery uid sullellng I
With nil my pall or protest ug "nst
the dispensnrv movement or the
sale of liquor III our county III
Bulloch IS 000 of
the most prosperous happy en
terpris Ig independent und up to
date counties at our glelLt stnte
and Statesboro IS unsurpnsaed by
any city III Georgia of equal IIge
of growth find population
II hy do we want whiakey hore
ttl Jeopardize progress on every
hand aud make \ errtable hells of
our homes and oause greater ellS
ruptlOll Letwe�n the wh te and
black races anel cause fin lIlorenSS
of crlmo lttlglltlOl 110d "ulterlDg
and destroy conltdenee IIDd gIve
us grIef of e\ er) nnturo
NotICe dlspeusnry statement of
WlirIen Grtce In your lllst ISSUO
Net proht. (rom Itquor sold III
Pu Iskl cOllnty thiS lellr III two
dlspensurlos $22500 80 per cent
01 thiS willskey bought und drank
by negloes and they cost the tnx
Jlllyors III the cllmllud courts
about iil99 00 to II here the white
cltlz�n costs them one MIlY God
keep me out 01 Pulnskl county
I have soell a snmple of her com
1110 I Citizens Does thiS stnte
Illent show thflt wl!lskey Clluses
nil Inorens� of crtllle? And who
bv? rhe people II ho ,It II1k the
I quor
I et us keep the sl1le of IllIskey gone to Nell) art to buy hiS II nout of our peaceful couuty I1nd tel Ilncl I til slack 01 goo Is MIlot vell enough alone J I, e ns Bloll n wlll soon be "ble to 'ceolll
fUI flum any Inllroad os 1111) mun 1ll0dILtO IllS many f[lenels
III Bnlloch n HI l could start nt fir I B F Sail aOls of Olmt
2 0 clock p m go to Groveltlnd
orelal the 1 qUaI get It thew from
SlIvallnflh by 6 p m get home
nnd be druok by supper Ihls IS
as qmck dlspatoh us we need on
the I qnor IIDe e,en If our need
of II nmgnlfyol IS ,er) uigent
lhe bus Dess men nlJd nil Cltl7.ellS
of Stlltesbolo \Ill regret the llll
lond ng of tbe sole of hquof III
theIr city and the caul tly pea lOR SALE
pie 1\111 mourn the day II hen thelos t Isldo of wines a)(1 slops of Ilil ne br ck store ID tn es )oro
k nds lIre dlll,ed OVijr aliI county good
stand nnd one lOS dence lot
II I .1<e\ 01 10 wllske) IS no ex
close III All eles lable popel t)
I I I 135 For IUI�1 01 pnltlCululS se11\\ e 111(
J rEA noerson
StntesbOio Ga
Pol tICS I ero I\ro dltll the chlel
sui Jeot be ng tho dlspenRIII) ques
tl n Irnde 1]ourlshes the pota
to b Slnoss lIe 19 g nger brelt"
dull It 111ndsome Op61atlOll m
StlllW hats I ns attmctod much Itt
tentlOn fish r sIng anel tbe Ogee
chee s 1I1mp too full to survey
!It 11 Rny IS like ao old world
neIgh bOI hood-a sleopy hollow
but we hale some soa bloozs occa
s onldly 1111(1 good bathmglll Ogee
ohee
Five of wele most hospitably
eut rtallled I Henry lIIurphya
fo I dnys IIg He IS one of the
prlllcipni falmers III thiS pnrt of
Bullooh Mr M! rphy IS 78 year
old nnd 18 ns ereot aod merry as
bll d aoel has smoked tobllcco el\OI
mOlls I) fo 50) eillS
W H "one It tes III a malll)
1111f1 eloquent mnnner on the diS
peTlSnl) question Tnere IS a
01 list £1n S mplwlty nbout ,,11 tllllt
tillS mall sa) s IInel does
Ate Indm lUbber shoes for
man to be got In Statesqoro and
ut I I nt pr ce?
M I 11 I bert Deal has thrown the
gl1untlot Into the penceful oamp
o[ 0111 Bullooh folks 10 sny the
leust 01 t t IS a hOlrlble outrage
upon tl P. 1101 d !lud reilg ous pub
1 c
Pnrfsh News
We hilI e gono to piny Ill!; I ull nt
lust and don t Wish La got de
fen ted On last Saturdny p m
there wns quite an intereseing
game played on alit diamond bo
tween the Pur ah mno und Excel
sior
f'avor of Par sh of co rse
wns 1IIIUgOCIOlld alit to witnosa
the game PlOtty]l[ ss Debbie
ollrrtod our banner vhlol w's toss
od to anel fro am oolors belllg yol
low I1nd biliok
]\[IS A B Iurnes n bOllutlful �lIlclde Prevellted
young II Idoll of l\Ioultru IS' s t
mg her Pillents ]If r nnd
John lurnel of thiS plnue
Lost week I Ieee ved PnltlCs \I outlog thel!
shlllpened With 11 fll8t 01llS8 Gill
Sltll 1 lor can get the I! \lolk dono
n good ordcl and at 10llsonnblo
pr oes b) I1ppl) ng to mo
\I Homel BIttoh
Blttoh Ga
nerveH nntl bu III tp tlo system �L 8
hw L greut :stOll nol lIver \I J Kid
Hey reg lIutor On I) 600 Sat Isfne
LIOI g 111111 toed by IV H Mh.Drug
Sist
11 copy 01 a Statesbolo pnpol con
tn nlUg a PILI t of I lottol fro u me
to Hon A M Denl nud todu)
thol e l\ltS sont me 11 copy of your
last Frtday s Issue (OntulDlug all
artICle on rhat Ha\l kl sv lle
Stilson NewsDIS[ ensar) b) the Illltl dlspen
Sllry press comllllttee
lhe l>tlter purt of IflSt l\[nroh
MI Deal II ote mb nnd !lsked me
MI J D Str cldand IS llmklng
some Implolemeots on IJls store
MI J 1 BIOI nil It I othersl1l8
I l
Ot!
If>(
hilS accepted t POSltlOu 11th l\[l
J E l310wn liS book koepel Ml
Saundors IS a grndultte of the Oeol
gl' Alnb!lma Buslne8s college !It
]lIncon 11[1 Snundels f'Lthel ]1[,
R I SltllndelS I ns known
tlJloughout tho cou lty IR hc II os
olerk of tlte eourt and tliX collcc
tal 1\ ell sh ]I[r Saunders milch
If>(
I ill
I()(
Bl1AG NEWS
ItJl I elo to 1001 ng
ohl Stl II ci.i;)zeo prom nent I w
)el a fill mar of150plolls a me III
hel nnd the trensnrer of the ohmch
oxtenslon boalel of the Sonth Gn
Can fOI enco 11 tl stee of And ow
I emale College of Cuthbert G!I
ILnd has leprosented M tohijll
COl It\ IIld hiS dIstrICt
leg slutme !lDCl
times
In ordel to close hnl roollls h.
provel t r ltal t.) YO hen Burns Sores
Ulcers IIHI PIles tl rea ten 0 Iy 250
at \\ II Ell s s Drug Store
pOI ts n glol 01 S tl lie
MISS I o III 10 SlIn 110118 IS \ !fut ng
bel uncle ]lrr H I � 11 J eo nCILI
11[ delleglul nd Saw lUIIiTllllbc. For SlIle
A bout 000 ltCros 0'1 pme tllnbel
two n!llos from Brool let on S & S
Ra land ApVI) to
D 0 Lee Stl1tesbolo Oa
J 01 sl\le A hrge and Elegant
L! ddel & BlItes plaoo style 14
Honduras II 111nut Inctol) pnce
$400 cnn bo bought for $340 cash
or 010 :5 oars Pll) mellt l\lth 5 per
cent ndded Call be seon In myvocate Q, lUel1SUI6
oat stand b) nnd fully support
ttt home to planso any party or
hod r a111 glnd thQ peo
Yos we sell Dr Hess Stook Pow
ders lhe very best
Goulel & Waters
. ,
that R
•
:I,���r�, ��cr�:� HA�r�::�:r I
U c forced Higi • rice or Stnpte
and Comn c,ts Thereon
BILL ARP IS DEAD
A Clothing Palace.The Beloved Humorist JOinsSilent Majority
END CAME 11"0'1'011'6 SO SUCCESS."'UL AS
_�SUCCESS�
'Ve ul'e Iac;uhIIlUI·tCI'S .4)1' cvm'J tiling
In the line oflllen's und Do) 's (jlotlllll�,
lInts, Shoes nlld nil 11(. to dute Rubtal·.
tlusllel'Y·
T tcuaande Upon Tlousands of the
Renders of His Qua nt and Highly
l n ter-cs tlnq Letters Will So ely
Miss t e Sage of Barlow
----READ 011"----
Honest, ran dealings, pluck and energy good goods at low
prices The public appreciate this Hence our success Call and
see IlS at the new stand 111 Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
There IS this
....
peculiar
thing about Ayer s Hair
Vigor-it IS a hair food,
not a dye Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless
Bu t gradually the old color
comes back,-all the rich,
dark color It used to have
The hair stops falhng, too
SIlO ••Ule All drulIl.II
SAVANNAH. SA.
-w-::s::y_REASON""S
Why you should ll1SUl e 111 the
NATION i\.L LIFE OF 'l'HlUSA
BEC�USE It IS lite olll� � Lile Iusura uce Compauy incorporated I Y t;ulI",ress
BE( A USE It h IS �I 000 I 00 00 C IPlt 11 Stock III paid In
BECAU::;E It IS 34 jeUIS old al d never contested a JIlSt cuum
BECi\USE us preinuuu lites ale low and gu 1I111tees hicu
llECi\USE It Will sell you a policy with sver y figure \lar�anted
BECA.USE It has a Jurgei percentace of Surplus th 111 any other leud irur om puuj'
BECAUSE It has more Assets In proportion to Its outstuuding lnslllal�c" than my ot her
lead mg oornpuny
BECAUSE It has more Sill plus In proportioa to Its msurunce Iinbrlity thun any other lead
In_!( company In the world which means that t he Stockholders put up 111018
money 10 guarantee the pa) meut of Its claims than any otherleadinz compuny
BECAUSE It sells YOII I policy thut gu ira tees to be paid up In full lrI 10 )eu7s (01 a leBI
a nnua l preunnm than some compnrues charge (01 a 20 Pay Policy
Why Agents Shonld Replesent The
NA'lIONAL LIFE OF THE U S of A
Ky
BECA U::;E IS niunagers belong to no association 01 compuet lind ore at liberty 10 1I1l1 do
puy better comrrusaions th m any other leading compumes doing businese In
the south
BEC i\USE Its man Igels ply the same COlJlll1lSSIOn on all kinde of policies 1 hey do not
reduce the cornmtssron 011 Stock late and che ip insuruuce 111 order 10 Iorce the
agent to sell to the people thl hizher priced policies
BECAUSE the Corn puny bas [ust hpglln to de�elop the S01l1he11l t�lIltOI� lind furnishes
better ch mces [01 11IOITIOtlOll thau a company rlready estnbl ished
LAST BUT No'r LE !\S'l'
BECi\USE OUI policies absolutely glliruntee the resulrs md Ire sold It prices thdt come
withiu the reuch of all It you want to know more reasons why you sh uld
take II Polioy 01 III Agency vddress
Statim ary
Engines, Boilers.
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MACIIINERY
00 np�le lme cnrr fld dock for
IMMEDL! TZ ,h P"" t-
eea' ShaM • 1 low.. ' 1 U II. d H.ftt Term ..
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MANAGERS FOR 01 ORGr \
LOWNDES BUILDING 00\.
.-"�-'--'--------- ---
WANTED
1\\0 hu id red YOUI � mon and la-
dies to qunlify fOI P�) 'ng POBIt\OU.
1 ( ynu are int-rested \H te UB for
o ir hundaome Illustrated catalog
lllE LANIllll SOUHlEltN BUSlNI ,S COl Tl GI Mncon Gn
SEABOARDprice.
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUickest Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
WE MAKE MEN
Women and Children \.
Dress Well and Stylishly
AND run
Wherever you are going tI e
Seaboard I" tbe fastest cheapest
most Domfortable way
I HROUGH PULLMANS
FROU
TO FLORIDA
vra
and Savannah
Negligee
Shirts
Hats
SUitsC B WALWORTH
An slant General Passenger Agenl
SAVANNAH GA
Shipment to any express ofII,. with prtvtlege oP
EXAMININC BEFORE PAYINC
SAVANNAH, GA.
THC YCLLOWSTONE CANON OUR TOTAL POPULATION
BROMO­
SELTZER
CURES ALL
EVERYWHERE
AN.
Hollo, l'olleHpOlldpl1t., you WUIO
n IlLLlu 011 III 1".1, wouks IH"IlU,
gueas you Lhullghl. that .1'011
hud
b ttec hold back uwhilo und I t.
old Jay 1�I1(l the D,spenHIlIY folks
III�ve the oolumnB. Mill' be Dis­
I'onsilry or no D,SPOI1BI"Y 11'111
be
over some sweet duy, then our 1I0WS
11'111 be uioro thnn apt to OSCIlP
tho wnste bnsket. Wont 11'0 folks
be glnd.
Mr Robert Fordlmm, \I ho has
boon quite III for some tune, lS now
on th . rond to I ecovei y
M,"" I.UClUtIl1 DIlVIH who hus
been quite 111 for the PIlBt week IS
now cOllvlllescent •
Most of the fnrmers Ilro through
hnrvestlllg the fodder crops, but
my, the cotton IS begll1nlllg to o­
pen, Ilnd \lont the fMmer.
have n
big tlllle.
Mr Wilits ltklllS hllpponed to a
very !lllmful OCCident on Wedllcs­
day Inst while trymg to move "
8111 f10m an old shanty nenr hiS
home The pflze pole gllVe way
..ntl let the Sill upon IllS leg H,s
IHg from IllS knee to his ankle \IUS
crushed. Drs Mcl�lveon ami Floyd
were summoned at Ollce, "nd It IS
thought thllt blsleg wlll have to ue
lLlnputated.
MISS Sul!� Witters, of Nellwood,
\lOS a VIsItor III our midst Satur­
day Illst liS the guest of :l.hsses
MILggle IIlld Rosabel Waters of
tillS plnce.
Mr l' R. RIChllldson, of Jay,
spent the pust week With hiS sister
Mrs KlLte Morglu1 of Brooklet
He says Brooklet hns sOllie fine
young h"lles
StILtesboro Ice Jllfg , where h"vu
you gone? It seems liS If though
you luwe set dowll on I.he
kltchon
door Bteps SJl1ce the estILbhsh ment
of tbe dispensary III Statesboro
We think It would be hest to keep
It bOOllllng HS one ICe hOlil'm ClIll­
not keep thlllgs cool \I hen tlJ[�t
snloon 1S put up
Ml Lllwrence Groover vIsited
Stateshoro FndILY Inst. He snld
he couldn't get anyone to tnlk [t­
bout ILny thlllg except (llspensnry,
but we thlDk he dId well, liS he
bJOught Itlong a bnrrel of flollr ILnd
one hundred pounds ot ICe J guess
he tlunks he 1\111 ellt and keep
cool befoIe the dlspensnlY IS estlLb­
hshed.
�! Isses M nggle nnd Rosabel W IL­
ters, of thiS phwe, UCCOJl1IHIUlod uy
their cousm, MISS Sula Wntels, of
Nellwod ILttended SIUldlLY school S. C. Groover, Agt.
ILt Emit church SUllday Inst, "nd I ============================�
report a plellsllllt tllne. OROlNAltY'� NO'J'lOIOS I PetlLlon for Order to Perfect 'I'll
lIllss Rebecca Finke, of S"vnn- \GWRUIA-nUlIOOIlGoUNTVnn h hilS been the guest of her broth- FOil L .. T1 RUS OJ< DISMISSION d�r�I��lIljl\l�: K'::ll:':�;V uD }. Jo\dt��"!it� �nefl �Ir Normall Flf1ke the pnBt G��!���-��:I:I�I��I ���I�:�}. Admlnl!!lrulOI or �,�lyK�,��!(rc'",l\t'a\\ or!llrs Sarah}�
week Her many friends welcome ��I�t�f:�::1,i\h��lm�J�;�1��ee:�!1 �� t��IJ�II,I�h:�� IIHlO�II� Ilt�n��I!!:��I��1"tSd����1110�n�,
hel
be bliA lully IHllltlnletered Mrs Sllrl�h. Kelllll'tly s
luhnlul8trntor ot tho llILnte of Mrt Barah E.
estate This I!'! thclefurc 10 (lite 1111 purson! conUOnl�
ncdy \0 (lxooute title \0 her In IIccordance wi
(.'<1 klndrmll1lHl creditors to show mtlll!6 If IIny
(mill!'! 01 II oo"d ,lilted Dec. 22nd IfUJlI, from 1a
�1:1��;:'t)i�::; 1�1'�I�,:���II�\�l;�����r �'111�1�1���1����t�;; r��d� 1��I�lll�'t�C�:'�1 1���lr8 ��e�I��e:OU�o
of dlStlll!q!loll on the nrst.MondAJ In SOlltomber lUllS
and �ho\" C!II1BC before 1110, If lillY you can.
S I ?ll(lont Ordlllllr) IJ (' ���;o�I�::�111:ftll::�'te����I�:StoW��CC��I� �I
cOI'tlingl) Ihll!! AU�U!l.Ll:Ird. 10m
S L MOOR� Ordinary
HOTS \A N]�W l�l�ATUltEDISPENSARY SNAP S • \ IN SAVINU ACCQU:'<I1'S.
Oommunlcated.
,JAY DOTS
'I'hu HI\VI\l1l1UI! '1'IIIlit. OUlnpIlIlY,
of
K/\\1\11 nnh , On, whUPil' uti.llIllll'l\rR
IJI�u�
where III t.lIls IfHI"I, hns IlItrOltlioed
HII
IlIlIUVlltlulI 111 Its Snvlllgs l1e,lllrl,nltmt
thrullgh which perlions lIvlll�
I\t 1\ diS­
tl\lWtl (llUi nVRl1 thelllSt.'lveM of the IIlIlIIy
IIltvl\1ltngcR nO'nrclctl by huvlng
a suv­
Inglt RC(IUIlIiL With 1\ �trong
f\llanelnl
Institution. 'rile comp/\IIy hilS opened
R JhUlklllAC by Mnil IJepurtl1lcnt
of
Suvlngs uud utlows Illturest
011 d IIIOS­
Its made tllt�rcln at the rAte of a per
t t lit pur annum! compollndel� qunrf.er­
Iy. Upon request full
Illformtltion
IIlltl Llle IIC(.ll'ssnry hlnnks fur ollenlng
1\11 IWOOlillt \\ II111a fllrnlshed. DepOS­
ILs of ,1.00 nml nJl\\nrllH received
nod
11M 80011 us 1\11 ncoouut rellolll.!8 'U
UO the
00111(11111) will lend
tlu' depotutor a
strong 1\1111 hlllH_IMOlIIll
lillie bl\lIk III
\\ IlIc.h 1;1111\11 snvlIIgs IIIIly be vlncud
from LIllie tn time until enongh
hitS
bum lIe( ulllullltCcJ to send III for deposit
'Lhu Sfl\I\IIf1nh 'l'rust Compnny tills
U
long felt wnnt III the Soulh engnglllg
as It does III 1\ legltllnaLc Trust Com·
puny buslllesl'I, Slich
lUI lIoting as 'I'rlls­
leIJ for ISSlies of IlOlIds RIllI for
111t1l1lC­
IPIlIILI�B "ud ('uqJUrutlOllS,
AS 'rrIlIlB­
fel Agents IUlll lteghstrnr of stookli
l\IId
bOllll!', liS OUlIrrlll\ll, EXl!ctltur,
Admiu ..
IBLrutur, AS!;lgnce or 1teociver
lli 18 n
Icgnl1leposltory lor Court IHld other
I rllet fumts It prolllotcri nnd ell"
cournges Bound Ilud consurvl\t.lve
ten­
terprlses and forllls SllldICutcs
fur Ul)�
tler\\ rlting engngcments. [ntcrest
Is
nllo\\edoll tllllly batl\lICeH 111 regulnr
checking I\ccotlnts lind �pec�lllI certlU­
cnt.c8 of DepOSit bel\llIlg the lIel'lt. rnlicS
of IIItcrest are Issued to thusl!
who
ma.y ha\c fllillit; HIlI!
for 1\ Sl)lwined
time
I ... dllnr, �tl\tt.'8huro NI�"H,
nlHr Hlr
(B�' Oltl Olt.lWII )
'I' lit' Il'lItllll� nihI)l 1111 � ol tlu' 11110111111-
I'IlIry III :;tHll�h"IO, fll\11I
It hllnll�1
lIu.:l expl! t to mnkv mnre 1I11H\l'�
hy It.
'l'hel uelu'\'e mort! tmilt.:
nntt moru
)I('ople \\llllh\ 111\111 to mwu
If t lu Ii­
quur tllRllclHmq wns hen'
TlIt.Sf!. LhlY l)\:\llvl'll LhHttltlSt
t\\11
prOI}osltltlils \\crl true, lilt Y
w(llllci
llght the dlspensllr�,
tuut.h HIIIl tOt­
IIlI.lJs,
NII\\ onu thu furl1leriS of uln fOlllltl
who nrc \\ILhllllt lIulll ,. I,rotll LIIIH,
nf­
furl\ til huvt uno Ilulltllttl 1,llIllIsnllll
ItollnriS wurth of St.nt.c8uoru ttqnur
uuruud openly luust! 1\11IUI1g thcII htl� ti,
IILrllllnhnrerH, "lid Hnw 1IlIII, IIntllllr­
pCIILllIIJ hnllds?
'i'he big lIIen huuts \\ hft IIIIVC �omlli
to
:o;ell, tlllllk you cnll, bllt hlllltlrl"tl�
Hf
good llIell 111 Stntrsbnru
I\IHI III till
I�Ullty, don't think lUU
(I\ll lli1nrtl to
lak� t.lllri IISk, I\lId lihlnk It IS h�8L
to Il L
well enough IlIUTH!.
StllLe::sboro IIIHI BuiltH h Otillt.y
111-
nrea8cd murt' thftll$IWO.OOO.OO In \\l'ldt h
InlitleurnluTlC,l1lltt wenllhtlhntdlllll(lt
l'Ollle froltl n II1::SPI'IU\\ry, hilL In
wlilith
Lhnt 18 IlIltl Oil II flllll fOllllltnUoll
A drllnk mUll III Slall'shorn 18 seldom
Keen, Iwd your \\Ifcnlllt IllIught,cr
tukt"M
110 rlrik tOI,Ollle Ltl tlUWII Ho\\
will It
be when we get t.he disilenst\ry?
MUll rcnp \\hut Mley SU\\, l\lltl
Whl'll
you liU\\ mOl e 11f) IIOI! � 011
r 'n II IlHlre
drunknrds lL Hi hnrd for the 8trollg
to rCIHsl liquor 1l1ll11lrllllkelllleSs, will
It
the wellk tHtltllolireslf;t tCllltllt.1U1I Wh�
plane more tl'lIltatlOll 111 tlhe WilY
of
your ''\ el\k urother?
You lIe\cr SIlW II dllillullSltry IIl'tll,
who \\!lllted Lhe Ilispen::S11l � so H!!
III
f 011 hi gt Ii liquor fur hllllHcll, ill'
S 1I1(11�
Wl\lIls tu III 1 ulllutiftte t hc other feJlO\\l.
If the "uther fellOW," 11111 get ullllc
Iii nhle 10 11lI� for, \\ II) hUH! the tllliJlen-
llurlut iii'"
'l'\\,t;:lltl�h\c It'nrs n�n we 111111
1111
ttoutlli/; IWIUlutlon, \\ hlle 1)11\\ tile
('Ollllt� IS IIlIed \\1\11 \\II1LeS
l\lHllle�
grocs \\ ho Inri Y pl:;tolR nllll
WIIIC 11l'1i·
terrlnes JII theuM tln�Ii\\IWII IIIl'lI
got full of liquor, thu� foughli
\\ I til
their Ibts, ,lIltl 110\\ Lhl) lI:;e Lhe gUll
IHld pistol nIHI dirk 'l'111It!Pi lire
lIot
hke Jht!� used to be 111 Bulluch.
lllstcnd of W.lstllIg uur tlllllIJ In �eJl­
IIlI; for the dlspcllsnr�, huplng
th.tt II
te\\ \\ 111 g'lIt l!Ch, aL tile eXllllIse or thc
IIlltrI�, let 118 )110ccell to gu lU1\\ltld
111
mJdlllg t.hl ec hUIIII, etl thOIlSlpltt doth,,:;
of rcal, gCIIUlllC \\l'lIlth to our county
ea.oh yell I , tllnt wClIlt h LllIIl
"nllll\ liLlllltl
the tC!!t of LIlIle lIlItl 'CLUllllty, thnt
wunlth_ thl\t COIISISIit, niall, III " lllgher
manhood 1\11(( 111 Il nubler wOIIl/whoml,
t.hllt \\I.!uILh thut 1)lul eS IIIUllkll\d lIIHI
WOlnl\nklUd, nbo\ethcn"llIghty IIolln"
tha.t wealth thut wll4 brlllg Hobt'l IIIHI
upright boys who \\ 111 IJlcs8 IIm\
nd­
vance till::. gre.tt CUIllIllOllwcntllh, t,lmt
::sober wClilth winch \\111 be ,\ prutcctlng
silleid to the WOlllell lint! f III Itt ren
of
thiS Il\lId Alld whell \\e gl\e our Itt­
tcntloll to Ulllllilllg lip t.llls kind of
wenlLh, our clllltil ed, !lllil {hlhlrell'li
ululdrclI, \\ III go thc \\uys of truth
1\11<1
�obernt!ss, nllli \\nlk III Lhe pnt,hs of
IlCnce nlltt hllppllle�s
t.\n Old It,ll.l'IIS,
F'rtlqullllt. IIII.!1ltiOll hl\8 been Illude re­
celltly of Lhu fnot that i:ltaterboro did
IIOt grow or progress or expl\lIfl her
hliSilllHiK lIurlllg tile tllllCR t.hnt whlskuy
Wl\8 80ltl here Am' yon rel\der" hnvu
uecn told thnt 8tn\,cKborll (\1(1 not g-ro\\
hef'UUKe whi8kt!y Willi soltl 111 the vtt­
lugu I\lUt flounty Let. 118 see If the
Inote ,,111 oonflrtll t his theory 'I'he lu­
gill KUIt' tlf wluskc� in Rullunh I ou
II ty
was prohibited oJ Icgl8lnt.l\u cnuot-
1II011t., wlLllolit t OIISIIII 1111; t hu wit1ht'li or
the peuplu In 187U Stntesboru Itiel 1I0t
pcrllcpLlbly uturunse 1!I'r bIiSilil'SH or
POl)l1ll\tloll or show lIUY SlgIIK nf prms­
Jlerlty I1I1LII nfter thc Dover I\l\tl Stntc!S"
boro Itnllrond hud het.'1! cOlllpleted
IL II; l\ f!tot Yiell knu\\11 to Ilur petl�
"Ie tlult the little villugc of SLlttcsburli
III Ul70 Yins nllpnrently grown I\nll rt­
IlllUIICll !So for twelve yeRrs Rftcr the
legn) sute of WhlRkcy 111\1.1 bcen nbul-
l!Stlcd. During the curly UO'Ii th!.' busI­
II('SS nlHl jlopnluL!ulI of 8tl\tC2;uoro beM
gUll t.o !Show signs of lIIore-nsc! nlHl
It. IS
It grlltlf) IIIg fnot thltt her growth IIIHl
prosperlLl IIllIi been cont.lnuous, 8teutI�
und 8uhslulltlul. hus It been lille to
Ilro)IIUltloll l' J.et \18 see SOIllU of
our nClghborlng towns hilS enjoycd the
bCllelltt; of IIrolllblttnn IOllger thnn
Sliutel!boro Ilils. [f prnhlblltioll hnK
stllllllllttcd the growth of Stlltesboro
(which { Will not nllnllt) whnt 18 the
lIIuLt.er With Ulyde, IImes\ tllu, HeHIIi-
\ IIlu 1\1Id Sprlngf1eld, till I next Itoor
nelghuors? l'he8e tOWll8 hn\c Ilrohl�
blLIOll niH' thel hft' e nil tutti prohibi­
tum plentJ long enough to gct over the
bllghtlllg clteet of ttlu liquor trnn-to.
'J'he Coml,nny hns II repreHenLat,1\
e L mention t hesIJ towns bet I\1IS0 they
Honnl of Dlreotors \\hose IIltllleS
t\rc a nre the COllllt� scats of some of our
guarnlltce of Its stubdlty IUlll
cOIl!�erv- 1\t1Jolnlllg uilli neurbl counties, lIud
I\LI\ e 111111l1lgclIIent. '1'he personnel of our people should kllow somethlllg 1\­
the j'onrd IS as follows bOllt thlHII 'J'hcse to\\ liS 1111\0
h�l\lth-
J I'. 'VltlllllllS, .PreSident .T. P
'VII- ful Int'ntlOlIs ,tlld they .Ire 11Intle lip Ilf
111\1118 Co, l:Icrllll'n 1tlyers, rresident goull pl'olile. 'rllulnw dOl'S nutllllthor­
NI\t.iolll\ll:hwk! .Jodeph Hull, I'resltlellt I1.C thu snlIJ of \\llllskey wlthlll their
Prnlrie Pebble Phosphllte Ov, Chns. hllllt8 or III their COUlltlCS where they
A tihenroll, Cotton Exp()rter! Geo. J. are situnted
Bnlu\\11I,Pre8Ident�lIvl\1lllllh ElectrlO If pruillbitioll does so IIlIwh for
Co, S. P. Shotter, Preslltnllt 8
P. 8tntc:-;boru \\hnt IS the 11Iutter \\Ith
ShotLer Co, \\' 'V Maoknlt. Pr�sldellt Lhese to\\lIlS I hn\e JIlentloned?
lilY.
Sll\'llllllnh Trust Co, J F. M.IIIIS, of ANBWKU CANNOI P0881IH.'\: IIKNt'YI1
III}�
J. F MilliS & Co, ,LlI of Snvlwnnh, CAUSE 01l' PltollllHTION
Ou , nud John Skelton Wll1lallls!
Pres- Lut liS 11I\e�tlg.ltt!! If lIeceSSl\r�, 1\
Ident SCllbonrd ,;.\1r Line Ry, )l.luh- little uluser, null IlscertulJI, lIlId l1Iukc
lIIomt, V.l, 1:1 'Vm. Middendorf,
of kllown the true cnllst! I)f Stntt.'sbnro'::s
J Wn' M Illdcn<iort & Co, Dltitilllore \ remlll
knbll! gro\\th.
Md, Rout G. ErwlIl, PresltientAtll\lI- SOllie t!lItcrprlslng CltlZUJlS of
Uul­
tlO Const Line Rl , New York, niH} louh U(llltlt�, !lien of ellergy nlld cllllr�
Edwlll S 'Vebster, of StOIiC &
Web- :wtcr, With cupltnl1l1ld hU8111USS nullity
stcl, titreet RllllwlIl, Bostun,
'Mu88. lllu\ml to 8Latcsboro lind mude lli the
'l'he othcer� of the compslly nre
Wm bc!;t bUSIllCSS to\\1I III SOllthcl\st. Ge()r�
'V Mucknll, PreSident, Geo••J. J1llht- gill '1 Iwsc hUSIIIl!SS 111011, ullr cnptl\lIlS
Will, VlCe�preSldellt nnd 'Vm
V of I�OIllIIlt!rcu have dune tor the IIP­
OilY IS, Scut'y and Treasurer. Ulllhhng ot 'St.ltesbnro 111111 Rulloch
coullty thnn nil the prull1bltlon 111 the
\\orltl Ollr bUSllICSS lIIell did lIut 10-
cHte 111 Statesboro bet nllsu lli \\IIS II
"dry" town 'J'here nre plclItl of oth­
er phlt'cS 1I0t fur n\\ II) l1I11oh drl cr thllil
Stntesboru e\!cr hns beell. It hns beull
slIlll tllllt the legnl snit! of \\ IHskey In
�tut(,8boro Rnd Uulloch oount� prIOr to
lR711 ('Ilnseli dog fellnel weeds to grow
H ,IS IlIgh liS II mun's hcnt( on Ollr )lublu,
squnre IIlIlt streets. And It hilS boen
SUllt tlll\t the leglll snle of whiskey
hllHlured the growth ur StntesborlllllHI
IlInde the development ot Llle OOllllty'S
rCSOllr(,Ul IlIlposslble. Are thc:;c us­
scrLlolIs truu? Hus the legl\! sale of
\\Iuskcy Il1lldereti the grn\\th of tither
towns, I('ss flnorcd bl IIIlt..ulnl oOlllllw
tion" 9 J.ct 1I::s see Vuldostl\ With hcr
bill rooms .\IId ('onseqIHmt effects 01 the
liquor trafllc hilS grown and prnsporetl
fur uel UlIlt the expeotntlolls (If her own
"eople. She 18 fur III advnnoe ot Iltl
other 00\\118 III the �Illlle sectltln, und
she hus TlU proillbition 1l1l11 don't W!lllt
It.
'Ve ,til kllo\\ thnt III }'Itzgernltl w�
111\\ U II City of the (1lIwkcst Illllt most
rt!llIl\rknb\e grov,:th ever wltncsscd III
Georgltl Anti Its gro\\ th Is stcnlll nnd
Stlb8tlllltUI.\ H.ts It buoll tiue tn prulu­
hlMolI � Not lIIuch. 'I'hnt thrlvlIIg
l'lty, Fltzgeruld, like her IIClghbor,
Vnldostu, IS .Ulothcr Victim of the II­
(Illor trntlle
:h{r Editor, ll\Ul 1I0t 111 Sy"q)llthy
With the liquor t.rnllic! I cannot defend
Ith [hlt\u stnted the fnets plnlllly,
hO\\C\H, \\Ithollt lilly nttempt to con­
Ical the truth. The liquor tnftic cnll�
IIOt be pruhlblted. E\er�body ndlTllts
thnt I1rOhlbltloll lIC\cr hns prOlllblted
ami therIJ nrc no IIIUI( ntlons thllt It
u\cr w,1I
lt then become!; the dnty of In.w
llbllllllg OItllCll8 to restruIII the liquor
trntllll nlld hold It Within legnl hounds.
A lilt that IS \\ hnt the good people of
Stntesboro IItld Bulloch oounty lire trl�
III!; to do 110\\ j,et �lery 1111\11 study
the IlSsue 110\\ OOllfrontlllg us, lind bl
nil l1Ienus let Jllstl(,e be done IIIIlI let
the Lruth nnd the whole truth be IIIl1l1e
kllO\\ II, othenYI::se fre� Citizens C:\IIT10t \
IIItclligUlltI) exerf ISC t,he right of slIf­
frllge
III (JQI1( 11181011 1 usk tbllli thuse who
l�hfltgU the hquol tJr,IfHo \\ILh lllllllcr�
IlIg Lht:' bllSllll'Si II lilt propel ty of II town
to expl till Llle {olllhLIOII nt Vilillostll
!llIti Fitzgerald
AIHI)OIl, who gl\t' plolllbltllHllIretl­
It ttl! bullillng lip It town 1I11c11I1fu9'ng
Ille allli bllslllesH prOSpl'l L� Illto llCOIII�
1I1111l1(l, please l�x,,11I1II th� IOllllltlOIlS
at CI�t1(', 11 Ille<':\1lIl', Rl'lIls\llIc lIIH\
SpllIIgfleld
FOI pUllty ot qunhty, alld ex­
qUIsite nttvollng use ollly the b�st
of sodl1 wILtel@; to be hud only
from the Stntesool'o Ice �I fg Co.
'1' ,I DCIIIIIHI!t,
A Correction.
In the article of Mr W
Coue, 1I1 last week's paper the nr­
tICle rend that he hlld speut fifty
years In buJidJl1g up " church,
whe;} It should bllve been thltt he
hnd Bpent fifty years bJ1lld,ug up
a chnrncter
lI[lsses Lovoe and COl I Ie DaVIS
11ttended prenchll1g nt Harville on
SUlldltY
!lIr Z Fordham \I III teach a
smg at BIILck Cleek church,
com­
mellclllg on 'rhnrBdlLY of thiS lIeek
und Ins+mg ten dttys. Come one
come nJl
Mr. R 1. Hem, of Liberty City
IB eugrged 111 elllking n well for Mr
�[ A Lauler, of ClIto ]\[1 Horn
cuses Ius wells up from the bot­
tom With cement I'll "S BO that nll
surfnce wnter IS excluded 1111<\ so
malILrtn germs nre prevented from
seepJllg JU WIth thnt unpure II u­
ter-Look for IllS ndv. Inter
. ---------
EvelY dollar received by lhe
Statesboro Ice lI1fg Co remlllDS
Statesboro and becomes l1 plLl't of
her finanCial strength.
L".t WedneSlday young RlChnrd
Alderman, a Ind of fourteell, rail
all ay trum Ius fathel 'B
home nt
StntesboJO Tho boy wus 0lel111
alld neILLly dressed I:I.IS notIOns
wele sllch aB to o.rouso the sus­
jllClons of the poilca, so Cblef
Peucock Wired the boy's father,
lI[r Remer Aidermllll, IJ1qUtrlllg
If tbe boy bad rUII away ImJUe­
dlntely the ILnBlVer Cllme, "hold
hlln ulltll I come." lI[r. Alder-
Phone us for anythll1g you need
JI1 the grocery hlle
Gould & Wl1ters31bB cnnlled apples at 10e
Gould & Waters
'rAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES.Mr.U A WalliockandMls8es
Lillie ZeLlelOw�l, lJlld Esther
Warnock wiIlleavtl ill thfl mow­
ing [01' a coursll in the SlUte Nor·
mal school at Athens
S. C Groover w!ll wnte you a
FJre Illsurance pohcy, payable Oil
proof of loss No 60 days No
dlBCOllDt.
man urnved JI1 the City ThurBday
alld carned the waywILrd boy
home -Dubhn Tlloes.
PatroUlze Home Industry-The
Statesboro Ice Mfg CO, IS fur­
Illshmg the best ItIH1 coldeBt Ice
that evel (lld Ice
When you again VISit Sav&nnah,
don't mill tho OpPOltUlllty tu oon­
mit UI and have your Eyel ex lim­
Ined and the l'roper gla"81 fitted
to them.
O\).r exe.mmatlOn (whloh II free I
determlDeB exactly whe.t your Eyel
reqUire.
W. gnnd alllen8el we Ul<!
ibey are mad. of till.
Rev 'vV Langston request 118
to announce that he Will receive
those who have ma(le apl1hca
tion8 fOI chUlch membersillp on
Sun()ay mOllling at 11 L'clock
The general meetlJlg o[ the
Lower Cannoochee Association
is in progless at Red 1'1111, ne,ll
!ialville. It will hold today to·
morrow and Suuday.
Mr M A. Flelcls of tianclels,
ville, who has been vISiting Ml.
N J Nes81lJlth o[ Fly,leturnecl
home last Wed nesday He
eVlllced IllS intele t in Bulloeh
by Il<tvlllg 0111 papel sent to his
Ilome IJl Washington coullty Finest urystal
Ikat can be found.The UIllOu
llIeetlllg o[ I hr Bill·
locll County AS$ociatlOn IS be·
ing hild at Bethel Chlll nil, Ileal
Sam Quite a nllmbel [, 0111
Sta.tesbOlo are ill attendallce
Cnll 011 Kenlledy & Cone while
the 25 I,el cent (llsllount IllStS
1\[1' and MIS .r W \Vllh,llnS
of Adabelle letulned all Wed-
Our frames are the heet mad'
nnd ",8 take 8peO\[\1 p�1D8 \D
Adjusting Them
IiO look well lind feel well.
We Guarantee SatisfactIOn
&11.
Dr. M. Schwab & Son.
nesday flOll1 a VISit to lelatlves
intiollth G,tRev. '1'.
M. Chllstlan was C,I II
ed to 1118 home:l.t \V,lynesboJO
tins JllOll1lng on accollnt or Lite
illness of one of the melllbel s
of
blS church.
I am )n the III�I kot La sol] plLlnt
allC)w me to mol,o),oll p"cas.
.\ ) Flltnkllll
Cheap Rates
To Savannah
Are you conllng?-It 11'111 pay you to 001 a-We
huvo nil unusual olothing' snl on-HetlLlIllIg loing
loss Lhun wholesnle prre s
:j\lO.OO SUItS for $5 00
$12.50 suits for $7.50
Making a dull month a bu y one.
Falk's
"Around the Corner"
Congress IIl1d WIJltakOl Stloets,
SAVANNAH,
GEOIIOIA
Ice And Soda Waters
Everything to keep you cool tbese hot days.
Bulloch County nade Ice
Hard and firm, made from pure distilled water.
SODA WATERS.
High grade Soda Water, all flavors. The mgredIents
used in the manufactme of om sodas are of the finest
quality.
Our Ice andc Soda Water , ,I
STATESBORO ICE MANUFACTt'RU'C c.
Factory is situated at the S. & S. depot. All visit01
are welcome. Prompt attentlOn tc out of tow!' orders
s Landl"IIID GeOI"ge, JUga
Fire Insurance!!
Tbe following Standard Oompal1les:
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY--GUNS FALL
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASHIRE­
Are represented by
Letters ot Dlsmlssloll.
OEOIt(,IA-UUT I oell {.;OUSTV
Whcrcft5, A J \\ Imbt:rly Atlmlnl!trlltor tlf
Mill
:Y E Wlmhcrlv, reprC!!CnI8 to the court., In hi!'! )'16.
lItiou dulJ ftletl and entered 011 reoonl Ihllt hO haM
tully Rtlmlnlstered Mrs M f Wimberly'S Cl!tnte
'I hili III therefore to cite all perllons oonoorned kln�
tired Ilnd credltof'!ll, 108110Vi (laUBe, If any they can,
why uld alimlnllltrntor IIhoulrt nt L b l discharged
from hili lrtmtnilltrntion nnd receive lettct'll of dl!�
rnlMl!tun, on the nJ'l§t MondllY In Serlcrnber. Will
S L MOOnE Ordlnury
Gt:ORGJA-Bur 1.0011 CouSTr.
Will be !oltl before the court house door
Cll) of SlatCliooro In !!!lld ooontyolilhe O�t·
In 8elJtClnbcr next ootween the legal hours
to tht: hhlliCBt bIdder for eMil Ille follow
scrIbed prnl>Cr!.y 10 wit One durk. buy mar
5 yeal'! old lind one sorrel horse uoout 12 Y6
Lc\ h!d 011 M the property or Math William'
1111 exooutlon Issued from the Superior 0011
couuty III Illvor of n R Hendrix constnbl
of Butlor.t StCVCUJI VB ?!filth "lIIhuns,
an{1 n • l.unlor socnrlty. J,clfll.l notice I;
f,�ndunL In II (II This AUKust4th lU03.
J Z Kendrick, Sheri
s
Pr.TITION ron tJltAVIIl 10 SKI I LAND.
OV.OllUIA-UULlOCII COUNTY
To 11.11 whOm It. mil} conccrn
o is Murlln IHlrn\llls1rntor or J V J.ee decelllled�
illS tu dlle torm Ilpplied LOthe undel'llignod tOI leave
to IIell the lands belonging to the e"tale of silid de�
ceuet1, Gnd IIlLld application will be heard on 1I1�
Crtt. Mond"y In Beptemhlr, 190J
Till! August 8. lUOS
e. L MOORE, Ordlnllr), 8 0 To order repairs for
OInnery for the faU seas
Fol' a Year's Support.
We have ono of the 1n
ILud 1lI0st complete .tock
Belting, Packb
Engine and Boi
Fittings; Pulle
Sbafting', Etc,· e
the South.
To "'horn It. may co::.cern
Mn. Ltille L. lUcbllJ'dson having nlBdcappllClitlon
tor '''' elve moulh!! support out of the e!I�te of 8 A
Rlehard8oll, aud. apPt1ll!lalll duly uppolnlcd to let
apart th� MoDIC hlLTlng nled their return
nil persons
are hereby required to IIhoy,: calise belore till;! Court
of OrdlnllrY of sold county on the nut MOIltlilY
In
Rcillollioor ncxt." liy said ollp\lCUt!ou shoulll not
ho
granted rhls A ugllst !Jrd 1008
� L MOORt: Ordln81J, n 0
----.---
'We
nlso hnndle "'md
lind ]?alll Noclll ner
Bradley ORn Saw Fil
lelld tlwm all \Vute
igSculals 011� prices areIDoll'tdolaY
Wuteus
Mallary Mill Suppl ,>.
and Gf.ORGIA-UUlI.oOIi
COUNTY
To III whom it may concern
hfr.! Fllzabcth WlIlllUllslunlng Illude ullllllcution
for l\yelve monlhs' support. Ollt. of tile clIlllleof John
n. Wlllloillil lllld OPlll'll\SCI'K duly 1l11I>ollllc(\ to sel
apftrt the !\IIIlIC hMlng nloo their reillru
1111 pcrllOUS
conccrllOOllre herehy required to sllo\\ CIHISiI herorc
Ihe Court of 0rttinAr} of SAid C�HlIlt} 011 the tirsl
::1��11�1�1�� �I�I�::��J 1'ff.�1! ���II�I��rg�rH'I(ln
3 L MOOlu QI'(II11nry n l
OfO!1.(,IA-nUJIOOII COUNT)
Ion II whOm It lIlay concern
o S UIII1.ln Ill> next friclill for' IIc\luln 1,('1' ILl
\
11'� mlldf' IIflplli IIl10n fllr \.\\
Il!\U lUoIlLhs'!IUPIl(l'l 0111
?�, I�� ������CII?i /h� Sl��;� 1�::�,::flI:::��lm�II!I:�� ,'��:I
nIl pCl'llOM9 cClnperlH d liN h' rc�y 101111\1 P{\ 1(1 "ho'"
��sg�'te���I�:�)1l�:1 s��fO��:J'.I �.:�y:Sr\�l; � IfI�S:III':; �H �
cnllon �hf)nld not hcgl1l11tcll 1111'4 \IIJlIIHI lttl!llol
S L MOO!!" Qrdlllul)', U C
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1903.
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Iltm prepared to furnish you I MI' E I. Sltndhn, the sush and I
unything you need In prpe fittings, .loor
mun , hlls moved bnok to
EnglJlo Oils, Pncking Belting eto SOl 11'011 countv
Out JIIy 1)1 lCOB before YOII buy "lid
I wdl sal'e y"u money
W G RILlnGs.
Brst. collco In Lown, 10 Ihs fm
Half Price
••MMG<!""
bll1son &, Wilhams are
o ring the greatest bar­
Ji ns, everything must go
bore thelr fall stock ar­
res. It will pRy you to
1 e them. Tbey want eggs
ud clnckens 111 exchange
01' goods, 01' cash
�
6@@ee�G••••
Mr F B ManeB of Blttch,
.... .lent the NEWS a nne B!Lmple of
\,llOe.I have lust added to my Btock,
paints, OIls Itlld I'al nlsh Get 1l1)'
p"ce befure YOll buy
VI G Haines
MISB Mntle PI\l'lsh of Motter,
spent 1'ueBday In the CIty, "s the
guest of the tamlly of Mr. H S
Parish
Hyglenlo Ice from dlstdled
water
Mr W B DeLoltch of D"lsy,
11(\8 111 towll on yeBterdILY, and
\I hlle here remembered t.he NEWS
MIB@ DIL ISY DODldd!oll who has
beell VISltlllg relatives III toWII,
has ,etumed to her hOJUe lit Blltch
.
\Vhen you need an ythll1g III
pnlL1t, Ie ud or od, get our prloes
before you buy
Proctor BIOS. & Co.
Mr J W HoJlulld of Register,
spent Thursday III tOWlI
u[JO DoJlltr lit
Proct.or Bros I� 00 .xII embroidery and fj)ry SoodsMrs 1. A Grlllor of Dl1biln, Cotton IS begllllling to show lip
who hns beell vIsItIng reltLtlveS [JI \ III Lhe 1I1l11 ket Rovornl b"les everyStutesuOlo, haB letnrned hOlllo <i"y Tho sellson will soon be on
Uu)' Rel'ele's high grnde rendy III full blast.
IIllxed pILlllt from A J Frnnklll1. MI S Landlum George spellt
Mr .Tno TempleB of SUIllJOlt, the dILl' on Wednesday
In , al'lIn-
Wf\.B here Thursdny nuh.
--GO AT--
�. I hal'A the
A sJllnll gold sCILrf pili, cresconL
I Will loan YOIl money on IJII-
sllllpod With three small d,amolHJ
proved fnrms or City property 10- chlJ)
sets. Reward If returned to
cated 111 Bullooh ILnd 'l'attnltlll B E GllJUes I1t E C Olll'OrR
counties, at 8%, for fil'e yenrs \ ---Interest payable 1111L111fllly YOI: The Statesboro Instttute wlil
do not, hnve to walt for your mon_\open
Oil MoudaySept 14 Agooll
ney I cnn give .1'011 the monoy
!Lttendunco IS expected, ant! Prof
ns sot." liS your title IS npploved
Socl(!nger looks to hltvlng many
If )011 \I lint money unll !Lnd aro
students JIOIlI out of town H,'
me I
hns ILnnOllt1Ced the IILtes oj tlll-
H 13 Stlnllge, tlon,
liS followA 1"IIst glnde po.
Stlttesbolo, Oa month, $1 00;
secIlnd '11(1 tlllrcL
________ Igm,lo, $125, JOllllh 1111 I liftll
A plensant SOCiable gathetllJglglndes �1.50, Sixth 1111 0,'1. til!
of tho youllg people of Adabelle glndes $260, 8th gllld" �� I" I"
wnS held ILt the home of MI ILnd grnde $3 00
Mrs .J \I' Williams on Illst FI I- Send your chIldren to", h ,
dayevenll1g. 'rho OCCU81011 was In
honor of l\[,SS Allie Olldl of States
bolO Thele was qUite {I numbel
of young folks presellt flom Hn­
gUll, Olnxton, Statesbolo nnd oth­
er pOints
Hello boys I HILl'e you soen
Llmt uolfee JO Ips fOl one dollnr nt
ProctOl B JOS & Co
�Ir S L Guptou IS vIsiting
IllS father lU North C[Ll'oilnlt thiS
week
:?5c Lawns, all colors
:?Oc Lawns all colors
10c Lawns all colors
12�C
10c
5c
FOI a number one, Slngll' fnl III Now
thnt tl,,' DlspcnsnlY 0100-
wILgon go to S L. Gupton fOl
It tlOn IS ovel lets get down 10 bUal-
lIlr A J. Clar hns leturllod
ness We kllow that everybody IS
y glttd It IS ILJI ol'or
f,om a bUSlnoss trip to Atlltnta.
I BlIng your
ChICkens, Eggs nnd
Biggest l'!Llnes for the IQltHt mon- Ploduce to nS
ey at PlOotor
Bros & Co Gonld & WllterR.
Mr 1. C Ghsson Ims been qUIt!> I Hello, Central
1 Give me he
SICk for the pust dlty 01 so
I StILtesboro 1M lIifg Co
Half Price on Embroirery
12�c
10c
7c
25c kind
20c kind
Hc k nd
10c kind
5c kll1d
lieHumbugge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of
women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "daulty,""
Arcb­
itectural," and "Statuesque"
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT?
There's the pomt! There's
the rubl There 1S one
shoe for women that has
bUllt 1tSfllf up to the top
notch of populanty on
fit Tbat shoe is the
" QUEEN QUALl'rY ."
If you want to see your foot
look a full siztlsinall­
er-if you want to spare yOUl;self of your daily
fatigue:_lf you want to own shoes
whlch will be
constant delight and last longer because tbey
fit
accmately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality"
A million women say th1S, comment
unnecessary
C. r\. L;llIh·.".
W8 have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
Come and cSee the' .9iar!lains
best Ru bber ILnd E. C. OLIVERleath!\r' Beltll1g IU town, exltmllle
before you uu v
W. G HILllles
1I1r. and Mrs. J. A. DaVIS have
turned .0 Statesboro after spend
: the summer With rel!�tlves at
ltow
am In the mar ket to sell paInt
w me to make you p"ces
A. J Fmnkllll
ILl! Paper, 8 yds fur 5 cellts Itt
H Goodwm's
'I
Money To Loan.
LOST
On yeBterdILY, M r N P Mock,
who IS }Jvlllg on Ml Mitch Alder­
IrllLlI'� plnce, brought us III the
ti lIesl stld k of cane we have re­
ceived thiS yeltr It IS seven and
IL hfLlf feet tall "nd has 17 Jllatured
jOJlltB Mr Aldermnn htts It
Hlle
plantntlon aud Mr Mock IB
one
of the hustlmgworkers of 1I11110ch
1.11 H II RohOlt.on, of Blook­
let brought a bulo of cotton to
tOIl'n the snme dILy the first bl\le
Cl�JJJe JIl, but wo overlooked
)t 1V0 1l0W take oCOOSlon 60 ]1ln('o
I\lfl' Rol)OlloBon among the pl'Oglos­
�lVo fIJ,I ntel� of the oounty
10 Yards of the Best Prints Free
FOI IIlSlIlllnee agall1st Cyol(Ju�s
and T omnd08s see i:i C G rooyor.
fry '1'hem Dried AppleB.
Gould& Waters
WITH ENERY NOli that the dispensary fight 18
ovel, let UR gll'e ILttentlOn to more
ImpoltlLnt mattels Snch a�
schools, gathellllg ClOpS etc
Yes we sell Dl, Hess Stock Pow-
ders The very best.
Gould & Waters
$5.00 PURCHASE. H Ibs ottllllod apple. nt 10cGould & WILters
It IS sILld thltt there were two or
three I cp,esentatlves of wholesnle
Liquor Houses 111 Cm<llnuntl ILl1d
Atlanta III Stlttesboro Oil yesterdILY
In ordol to be hele on tllne to tt�kA
ol(lers for the stook of ]lquors for
the dispensary It IS nee(Uoss
to 8ny they left tOWIl th IS mOl n­
Ing on the early tram
Best Crackels III tOlVn
Gould & Waters.
MI T. J Coleman of SltvaDlHlh,
WllB a "sll;or to town on yestel(la),
Be�t flour III toWIl -Gould &
Wateril.
0alds are out nnnoullClng the
I11ltl I lfige of Mr J 1I[ �re!ldle
of
Lyons, to Mrs CIILm Waters of
Stlttesboro on the afternoon of
Sept. 23rd The llIfLrllage wlil
t"ke place at t.he home of Lhe
bllde's pments, l\{r lind MIS J
H Perkins
One box 50 Clgal s-50 conts
Gould & Wutels
Mr nlld Mrs J Wesley Dntton
lost one of their clil1dren tll1s week
It dwd nt the home of l\[rs. Dut­
ton's pllrents, Mr George Hart,
neal Zoo.r5 YASDS BEST PRINT SFREE
WITH EVERY New lot of 'I'm Wflre CheILp
Gould & Wntsls
The falmers know whnt they
wnnt, nnd what the,. don't wanl,
IllId they didn't hesltute to !aJ so
If you don't finel what YCIll W!Lllt,
try us-we have It
Gould. ".aters
The most of the (or mel dlspen­
SUI)' folks take ibeJl defeat 1<11
good heart. 'I'hele UJay bo II few
snoakel'El, bn t we hope not. It does
no good to snellk 1t11(1 JI1!\ke tlll.at.
Nobody IS nf""d of tll1rnts
A
N $2.50 PURCHASE.
Mr HOSie Clark cnmo up frolll
Sltll1.nnnh IU1(1 .pent II few dnys In
tOIl'n thiS week
S C Groover will Wllto you [\
FJle IlJsl1lance pohcy, payable on
ploof of loss No Be days No
dleconnt
]If I J �[ Stubbs 16 homo (IOH1
I want your busmess and 1f
courteous treatment and low prices 11'111
get It, it 's ours My stock 10 nevr,
and you WlTI find a well
selected Sto<Jk
• of Dry G ods"NotIOns , Shoes and
Hats A l,tbILnllt whero hI' h[1.' beon ,n hus­
Inpss fOI some time Ile \TIll 10-
tU11I 111 � few day.
li'lsh EI'Qry SatlJ1�y
Gould & \1i'atels
S(.I\t08I)OIO IS a solid 1.01111, [lnd
Bullocll" gorelltcltl counLy
